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PI5OTI STANTISr EN TI E WEST. vanc-d ao the hbtse, and sturtled brlh minisaer and Peo. a fssistiatst ltr bitrn countinnie huis whole lire bfoauîhfrlly )>a
Churches," ut the cra of dhe Se;rclhIg, if by a pIlIleysidiiinierinig a smarî pîreuparatory rap to thaie door hoing ; and wlhat aftr ail, i gained ? Take c ina.

êhurch il metait, accord.ng to) c..ri.ia syllogisis in check, end drawling Out in la ow, but Very loudat-efiance OF Schwartz.. Thw chiefiinnnry dies; OU*
schoollogic,"a uIildi 'stone" d no scc ouur the utisutal formiila:j '.W..il-whlio-kees--oiuse? f' g" tconvers$ltlidsubordlitoi clote Iheiro'nily bundo f'
capital. Sut if by cihiurclh we iiuderslanId I a coigrogî- wlen lite squei z d in aionig tus, and took a seat iunocentI liunion ; le establishment coiez ta uanoiling ; h gwhple
tion," fhen cimrcheswere about as plenty as pivate as a habsà ! Que ry Ir calisis: 1. 4.leays sinliel tofalls topieces, as a piece of burnerd limeon being ex-
bouses. We nuibered fie hundred citir.ens, uanîd ihese au gh :n men îosed ta the air. Aînd supporng his lifo lo bo long
ail belonged to sçomeo onu or more of our ten religiotus Oaneere de.ir readfer, fon our string of canions, and spi îared-vhic it seldo nis, ais ucceess consials olyf ia
sects-lhence aniiiost'-vhkrv m-per had a "mieeting" we suspend at pire>ent ic ctlesiatiaiil history. A las. îforningpersonal fiendships rater tan conterIs ; u-
af his own aind in lhis onnt dwelling. I fear we were int ess whlo hsd a ciuirch in i.er hset, found lined r t is n question wlheh he could trasfer uis'tlock to a
allthings tuo suersiticus, and tlat sme of is vorship- offen dela ed by the let oilieflti serices, and hlieefire stranger, wihli whmnn ley wer îlot personally acquaine

ped an unkuown God. liled. most that was dcle a' insiied tilt a frtiid tf fiie, hoA aa tht preacher, uihout pullgheirfait/ o avery serious risk. l
maoit if our neetiiigs, was to revile oliers aid gloîify shollil h irle te exercist s, wliih occasioned thi fuo thi lter musi be sahdeep.seated cause or causes; for
eicrselves. Judge, liowever, rel..r. of the t-nature of lwir coliquy :Chirt's word wiith power, and lis nae was uo wone
sur fanaticism bv an instance or Iwo ant occurred wlin "Sist'r Nac, we îiust not isa. ve nur soils." to b uised in vaiv isby his servants who formneily spread
Iresided afterward in% Woodville. Iliadt a neiglhbour ' Well,1 I allow we.'Id searve our bodies the." lis reigion; neiher is 1is loly nmie now less powes.
who conduc:ed private prayer, lot iy enterinîg lis co. lés iy no eaiins, sisier, is thait ecesr- . fut than it used ta be, for with Him a thousand years are
set and shuitting the door, buut by opiemitiug his doors and WliVell--h u in er.nii.n is a body uo have diiner, if bt as ane day. There tust, til refre, e sune fataL
wind:ws, and Irttyinig sa awfutlyi lutd, fimit i% e conu!d a body failit timée to cook il i" il w i . inr satLîe ; ftreiuiglh teuy have wanted nei,
diî:inctly see and licar hit too, frot utr housse distat Wy, ste.r, ai s r.usoin as ,ot liear 4nen to Ihe serf tiher p.itience, labgr, nr zehl, mi vesnary laboura f
fron lis a futll halffurlong. Bun again, so extra sainit, mton--lai on el pfot !odern timesnmongstls ve proved barren--to an ex
wishin gt ow or tip on arplace, ed t oeso tg e Sister N my ve red ; nd su ti e p r, ca et truly deploal ." (F r mby's V iit to te East,

iop of the cour house steeplo ! A l pteculiar grumuth!a re-- hIage. and a il thtai csiitite a regular Sunud.îy mess, ere 160. Durs. 1843 )
peatedly ieard thience, several nings in succession, bubling away ine tle prophe.t's pla i,t.t the tinte uthe

Joast ifter stuiset, induced s-verall piiu ne Iti pr n to a s mfit b nsi. pra ers, exih-).u't.tm.s a..d -ster allpemiulc.s -

clanber up, ta uiscerain the cati-an lItere, sure to sle rell ular wor,îhip t e r tenh dci a beu.tiful veific.- m - learn frons the Propagateur Catåo

nough, wert the stec 'e saints awiy up tontards hea- of ete reiark, th.it ,siée <4an elit ileo.e as wel uiq, hiliedethili ofadf me E.zBE'r GA.t.'rtz, with

von, at iîteir devotiona! pity thuey ever camoe down go as ther .4."aId. as htilt.idteti, th. Il-very saillefin 1k time1 nkt place atSt.Min Loisiana, on the 8th a
earth igain-hey f Il away front grace af.erwards, ando ' NM.w PuneaCH , r. &) sta il. She was but in HIisut-n 1795aind belunged 6

d I fe a, and uiade no sign !l'e-i- the iîastriouîs famiily f Gaiz'n, beinga near relati

'Hodiclild churches are sometimes very tufay.ira- F"rorn the 1'ublet. of Ite Prinnc,e who died a CaIthotîlic Missionary on -ith

ble ta devotion and e!ocution, esitci'ly il cîiltdrein be, PROTESTANT 1MaI4SIONS EN TUE I'4ST.iu lhnyd m uta ithi'Stae, a few years ago, aLfd
Slng o Ile f s . closely allir-dewof theeCars.i hr26th yea tr sheirfoi..

Jo ng ta t he es a bl i m et. If s uc . : o d, aire of' t h e D E A itR b e. 1. c tC A - A s v ilu itav e ofie i p k en a uliem t uook t h .G r ek s cisn , t 'e m r: e th C ith lc c om m

ass m am illa, ith'y m ay bu nM u sed in o order ; iuit r . p ro e ta nt'l iss ios, I ed y u t h fl w i g xtr c t Iro m ion, a idi b h e 'r a stni .g n deixa mttl inC u e.el c m an
ples, coou)lies. mapleti e ug.ir, little un cups tand iardwuare ve i sin g s t pub i lshed. " f o r on's' i a milvdhke'in er i'hn'ti sn en '

diùgs of' milk a ît-o ptgWtr , lit!ej î±y;wokju!pulit .z. i truiysiof lier fantihiio-d i* e n*like itl.Ilsitiîr. Tii,cons, quuinr e mdkp ren prif g water, can quiescett those i ta tah E s." lltr,. 1843. Siouild vuo tlii. il ,was le forfeiltre orghut . i t a c
ihat are independent of thel i k a True,they areT vltrble, perhaps y u wfuld1 isert he pa ag e. Th ' their .xih. la uur 3.r esta .sl ya it 're t uler

i last a pztre d , fie r e lu d in g a d bze n han d s, a n d latig hi . w ri* te r i s a P r t sm i t c l e'r g . mi. . . D . . c i -ty o f L du --x s lf te s a c r i lT e rrl a'n ti c o ni o n si

lag ai tiods, frowns, andi twisted faces, asit) are chen flr- . it l:teria swijê c' r>' ni-tli. .'u.uîî '.dt mnnv iiilier îe.' ti.f'ai. lîe.r f.,vari n
«il :s a subj ect of a rery painiid ref..c-ion Winh nisny il lher tdelahObto edif.s all Iby her fi.vor, whda shse nnri.Ïled oui, kickig away ai le ane and knocking offa . .ti.glttfuul C i , i er dU < li t i t' 7.QetlthoghtulChruaa, ha afer llthedipla o ze l utemd by heîr suupîeriour taulemusîand acquirme'nts to exien~

.7n bonnet >r two ne-ir tle doorway,-bt hilen thie. .
I,, actenuet" h-ed lisafoluwed by ilcm eurîtesst fifty' aelers htavei .'mce'd toîwards tute suije.ct o.ft andh contsîida thlds r difng ord -A few ears sin s

oiuîsidu-skc uit~issione, compfuaauvemy lth.e has h.., nî eff creid. Nuns. enmreu to Atme., ca as Provmer~al oifuhe .Sociery, nna vit'ddthe belligerents outside-she adtinistering- a slpping .1mr ale, 1iaiîiilu.laiis .Jn- lu'-uiel.î . is'uu iue Atitesisibtnillenlaufficerîunig sîsu ldahlp'sa ters of amiable, patient, idsru, nl.ud dstn.lilme-vitrious sa' ihmns, eloa nnonthe ndan
4 1e of the w ise i n au' prescrip ion,'and it-excliai i ng ' !lav e f tmeir u ms, clhos et n a s ph e e of du y in 1 the t o whod i atuctio s sa m. of tht s e acco pls hed la i
bdign ant and outta geouis a t te m edicine ! inidt of huard ships a nd d fli ciu ie , a n. u nk nw n u i th e h la d v t e'd the mstlves. HIav stablsed s hous of

Ln one iause where we ofteu wet to meeting, tie world, have nobly dense hlei paru iin tie Cliiistian cautise : the Order in Nuew Yor., and'anude-arrainguîeientfs ihr a
wner annoyed la the week, by customeus leaivmg uan n.and yet wlhait sas bea gained e'lue ieathlien 1 'ave NoviciaeîItl icSheyrv uaownm, P.., thi ieuri.d to Elt.

uer doo open, p std up wi l h the o o an d un tht lse e teim conte, la't hleard l thliu sou dl tf tttir dib uraes, rope, and thence ab)u a y ar g rvisite A mria

or, the follo nug, anti un large i t r: •hve ben ut'uited iy hileir daritiest, b-ve le .ried t , re ard Siluce hat ti me she iuJe so mue sta l.i ts in Ca n.
W Ifyou pease, shuut te duoor und if you don't please themni as kiid and bmenevlient friendsulau, but on their deatIh da, au:d vishsed atow the variouts louses inhn StaI.

- lt is gone. The ieithen iiitilde lhve liten toucithed. Sie tuas fillen a v ctim lo a t.ver previling on the b
The preacher diid nat seem greatly disturbedi at the as it were, but not gaiied, moulded, sethled, ail grafte ders of the river. Ke uas Seeetar yf th. whole.soc

.6it glatnc-balutuias ! y wmek houghas u.nderied away i ta the religion. Talt hiis i a plain adit set mititer of, y, ant one of t"'l Couincil for its governmntiet at he tie6he apostolical chuches somewhere, aund fancied tise fact,I thintk scare even ant enîtlul.si;ust will be hardly ofher death, s sai lier los willbedeeply fet in Eu.
*% eprtse of clergy and la nty, if by any muiodera miracle, enug h to d eny; indeed, it is w hat i m u flly ope, as well as in tis cuntry. ' ' .R . I. P

*s ingenicus caution iad, late un Saturday nighti, taken enough confessed-as a i erilexintg and disheaustiini

do. place oflcertain golden inscriptions! urt, by mny wisa wis it were therwise, and pray

the uni'ersal address on entering a huatse, nfer a tmai Sete heatuhen ni:gi htbecuom pit jtlakerirs of the sante IRILAND Ame Suit Romr.ar Pct. -il issaici that
Winository tap or kick at the door, was- Ve!i! who nercy with thleuselves. Is liere oit soumte fatalfauto Ptel, aeeing ue proracmed tine of thie triais, hias duue-

kps bouse?" Ift was kind of visiting appagiaturn, in oer lprebent mode tif carryinig on thue wtrk 1 Itu a mined on mestires of concîliation. The enmminin
4 lesi la a domestic mueeting, we were liste'r«'g devduily word, is theiu s'stent and mtthod talopued-thle true one? which will commence its siating ici Dublin imueriarth,

ie . e# preacher, whea a neighbor came, for %t lira, lime Let a inssioanary, for instance,leave thiis country upnsn ta inquire into and sift ith workînaP of thu loudlor.d and
.éWed, but by Our èxpres ilwitation0,oair neeing; t present lysten, eariest agit] rcsolved, kn wing ttenant question, is, in its appointrsment, a proofthat th

ei afi tyung bis hors, puttingthe atirrups over ter wht labours he is callei , l· leaim select heis own sitatt; govertnment mans todosomethliigin ile wty ofuredress.
eß#,a paulling down is•'ow lUne. :oowsers, he ad. let him estabishl lthIimself-wi.il luis printing.tress and ' in all practical rievances.
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122 _____ TRE CATiIOLICo 

Fronts the London Tablet. was wanting to complete the pomp of it Rome two governments, one opposed lo'

REVIEW. but the hLf-million of men who iad died the cother; one, having at commaiind the

Noles on the Mllinistry of Cardinal B. to put an enad te ail that ! Sn said Auge. tsoops, the police, the citadel and prisons,1

Paccr, Secretary of Stage to ahis Holi, reau amt th time; land we rallter wonder in fine, ail te means to make themselves

ness Pope Pius VII. Translated fronm to fiid thtis exceedingly simall saying re- obeyed, ta make regulations and givu or

the Italiani of Cardinal Pacca, Dublin. Peated witi arceptaiinco forty years lafter- ders te wihich iobody listened, Rand in the

Cunming. London: Dolian. 1843. wards. Ofa truilh, tio half a mtiillin of execution of whiclh i was nocessary ai-

This book will do sumething to dill tp men who hiao died to put an end to ail ways t employ force ; the other guvern,'

the wtantltats oftent been remarke , have died is a roi:en cause. They lmient, os the cmontrary, deprived of ail

Eglislisliterture of works tremting ouihave gene te their accouant: te answer these m can:zz, and of te armei force, shut

the all.importanit ecclesiastical ufftirs of Why it vas thly irew nvay tisr lives up in a p.lace, ini reatity a prison, sur.

Rente .inid Europe in lise early part 011Io" o put utn end mo.U tsa t;" but "all tlhat"J rounded by troops tf thlo menmy. still by

te present centurv ; wsn Infidelity tow.- lives still vithan immortal lie, and though meamsf short manusrript notifications ac-

ered aloft in admitted suprernacy . whei seenming dead when it amîazed men, te find quainted te publie vita its wishes, andi

the " Italian old mas" was sctiffed ait and a Napuleon patroniziag il, i lias out livedrnrkt ttevershe commanded was

derided ; weian ie temporal dominion of ibhis lfe, andla is dynasty, and another dl. un tie instant voluintarily exocuted. Beau%,

the Popes was ravislhed away; when the nasty ; ad s nuw, amsidst many clements diul and corsoing proof,that even withosum

Popedomss itself seened for a tie extinct of dsorganmizati<,n ini France, the most . numaer.s ant expnsive troops, and oftenl

-the. Seo either bcing vacant, or the l1powerfuil ting now alive lere ; is, li- an insecure police, tiere are mcans for a

holder of it shut ou tfram ail cammunica. deed, the ocly vital orgsnic thing thlere goverinment te make itself respected and

tion witlsh both hus spiritual nt his teipo extant. obeyed. This admirable conduct of the

rai subjects. Suchu an psoclis, indeed, llow tihis tiing se strangely vital, was gooud R.msans peoplei m theso calamitous

one of high ands dep interest te every one ille, mi ils utmost feebilness, to struggle times, desenes ta o anded down te the
lulisas, pesîerieta uhne .sr eIl

wieiher of the Chuch or not eo it. A th the imi periali mightiness of Napoleon, latest posterby.

modern write: complams bitterly o Natg and te tire i out, wdchllmmg paieonly tii On lesson, very forcibly inculcated by

poleon.th.nt being 'sa reality" a great hàis downfall, thlls voluno shows us mn a mtny parts Of tis volume, is the immense

man, heI " wrapped his own realhty in very imeresting and nsiructive maner, vise to thie loly Sec of a bold unyieldinig

tinsci and mnumtery ; " apostatized from The book itself is te neil known (uthouglh ioicy mi all tiaes, whether imes of cri-

his old faiti, and strove te connect hfim. as yet utranlslated) o mneed muchs deail- ss, or nOt. This lesson, applicable t our

self with Austrian dynasties, Popedons, ed analysis, but wie siali mnake a few ex- 'imes as stre '.Y as te those of tie pre-

and the old false Feudalitiea wicih ie tracts, to ssow itose uf our readers tu ceding generatios, is recognized in the

once saw clearly te be faise." Wiat amn tvioi thie boo.k may be unkniomwn mite fu!lest manner by hias admirable cardinal,

unforiuate lnaitis poor Napleon-titis value wihicih attaches o it. The foblowving whoe leaves it as a legacy te us fronm Iis

crcattire ot a ay-niust have been te de. description wil bu read waih interest of own troubles and imprisonnments.

grade himsef by connectingvhimseit witlimt stEm IJUI:INo THEr RENeC OCCUPATION. On the annouceent of the violent ex,

gCiimerras! He, tise , pulsion front Rome of the popes, Pius VI.
.t.1 pt lgr wo kiand VII., natiuns became enragei, and

mighty Emperor, lord ofinvisble legions, ny despamches te watch over thme preser- .
the creator of kingdoms, the deposer of; vultions ofthe peace and tranquility of lthe site good conipi&inatibut no remonçtrance,

nuelmaclig, u. mo voice issuecd trom tihe thrones ef the
monarchs, the remodeller of vanquisihed; people ; and I therefore forbade, i the .liicrimîesfaIe tiseseof ce
Europe-he, this man tu connect hinselft year ofmny ministry, bulilfights, fireworks, athiPs pncesanfavour of these sacred

with a weak, old, Italian exile! What ai ant differentfairs outside the city of Rome. and august personagds. Providence pet

insanity, judging according ta the world[ aforbade several soiemn processions.ntted this, to confirm more and

and ils notions! Dut, indeed, it is in thiis and Chiefly thIose at nigit, and I touk ail more tise Divine lecture given to the

very thing thisat we are forcedte acknow. tise precautons possible te repress. at As, popes and ministers of the Churcli, often

ledge the shallow judgmenteoithe modernlsisium aIil tumult at the feast of the Pur. repeated i tle sacred Scripture, no te

writer, and Ie hait true and penetrating zincula. and to pevent a great concours-. repoeant therntsti n thpa princes of the

judgment of Napoleon. If we were ask- of people, whence generally striges and eart prondto rende tt p alb r, tnmat
ed ta point out the circumstance whicht fights marise, which might be the beginning ev.dent proof, even toi te unbeliever, that

displays most clearly Napoleon's intuitive of greater disorders. I did the same in ail happlvents befalling the Holy Sec

genius. we should refer o tliis very cir- Rpme, and thegoo-J people of that capitl, anidl tise Church, proceed irectily from lie

cumstance which the anti-Catholic derides. during the whule lime ofI te imlr:isn. supremedis positions of Providence. To

Putting down half worn out insurrections ment of the papo (notwithîstandiîImg tiemuçiis! halltime Divine cauisi bacc
gainin bmmtte,, veationscommani ot u-ned againumst at Runme for miany ycers .

b artillery, gaining hattles, conquering daily vexations given by command0ofmthe
and what was afierwards the reward tiere-

empires, are comparatiely, vulgar ex, French miiitary to the pontiff and tse Sa.
ploits, acimeved in a vu!gar direction. cred Collee), maintained un attitnde and of. Throwiing -a veil over lie. events of'

This wams the course markedà outfor him, a conduct rea ly admirable, keeping t a.m.n o ancient dae,hich prudenne-sug.
in the opinion of the world ; this was tite seilves as mch as possible at a dimance gss shouildm ba lased over in silençe'

co i tiimsp- at i-- msaFreiscis Govern.
direction in which every man's under from the French, to uviure tieir afciot .tappne w t % l Fe , G mver

standing, even the ,shallowest, ierilded to tue govrsnmem,withou hwever. s tt it. te ponficatofuVI., si

him on to connon and ordinary greatness. ing any want of civility or offering any in- ces as prooftof ti:i. Every decr'e, I 'will

But when, with eagle eye, he iataked back si,andblindlyobpvingnao onlymthe -orders, nts.yevem every r e-qui-et of B msps:,arte,

iota the past, seeking to fid in it some'buteventhe ies of th- pupe; a con f tirs: conul, afterwaruds -mperor, b-crame

element of performance and stabiliy, and ducti ascribd by. miny t mIe speciabro- :m once aw fr Rm.iti. Tiie sanme pontiff
et s uoiIlelbwsetrd liisulftu ebhopîm-ataded, hth-lits

discerned it not. in anything tiat was salus tcion et thte blescd Virgin, o whm talw im self pr rsu t s
ted. by the applanses of the world,.tIte Ronmans pay a Jartictïlar devntii andaiund a protector.nd friend in hal

saudit of trumpets and drnmumxs, the roar fn w;ich tended much mo preserve mme ho, nan; ti wlhen lockedta lp . a carrage.,
artillery, and the waving of banners, but ourothe poniitcaIgotve Illnme,,ntaid siurround d by gendmrms, we,were carried

in a poor, weak. despised;oi d man, hvimons a condtuci, in &fimne, whici filled 'Ir.gerp offi to France lhkn two imalefactors, li

ill .the worid ld-been despising. and ri thien re'siding in Roie witih asli-dtishmr.t, a verydifferentLn re
diculing, and execrating, and-longing o -s weli as lthuse whom in distla.-tm coumntries Our'readers Witt be amusedwithhe

ge detroyved and abolisied-theni indeed, imcard ihe trie andf.ithrni uercmount fron llowingunsophisticated. , .
all the clever, littie vulgar amen exclainied people o. theira-own nation. A RTssim, . sp.cuI.Tr is om 5l.
that he was losing his heiad and mistaking noblenmanI, vihe was imn Rome at hait tim-e, Icontintued mmy jpurney, and arrived a:

is position ; and of his cnnsecration and said one day wita btteris, tat ie de-'.aslebnrgh, whae we passedI tie iigit.
coronation at Notre Dame n Mrshal of lighted being in tIse capital ti witness so The arrival of the pope was already
the Empire could exclaim ••thit notling 0rae a plhcnmmenon ; thlut tiere- wer lin known in the Savdy, and lis passage by

the post roadw itsce ihii, Tioto, population
was in movemnt, anmd a crowd was col.
lected in hlie country ti'ougi which ie
was me pass. Seemg inrcaerrisges, and
one Of them wii tIm larms mofIs e pope,
they ail ran, thinlking tiey sawi his»m, one
knelt, another cried, atid ail implore.d .his
blessing. W tld timemi imabt Ie pop
was to pass the next d.y, andi tiey did not
believe what wo told tien. 9 In on' part
of Savoy, and if i rettieniber rightly it was
at Modona, wlilst we wusu cianginmg hor.
ses at the post houtse, a crovd of people
collected roundi my carriage, and beganu to
question whetiher or io I was the pope.
One said. lie is mie pope, and I saw
mimi pllinlyh time hise loft passed before, and
I recognisu Iis coummitienance." Another
answered, "N i is not lie ; I sa.v himn
aise the last inie, and hie was older thiat
iit persun wime is nouv in the carriago,"
poimting me out. A third added, "Most
certainly it is net the pope ; see, he is
dressed like a cardinal."'The first an.
swered, "Thmey iave dressed him like
a cardinal, in order that lie mu.y net be re-
cognised "fithis debate, a vener '
rable old mitan came out of an adjoining
house, msade Isis way througli It crowd,
and comse up te se carriage,. Ail thenu
lonked op,anmd,flstening attentively, stood
in sdence. The old mars looked at me,
and :ien turimng te thie bystanders,"'This,"
says ie, "is not the pope, because the
popes wear beards.' This good man had
seen in sonie liouse the portrait of some
one of the pontiffs of the gone.by ages,
and was net avare that the popes liat
not changed the customs of thieir illustrious
predecessors im otier thiigs less Irivolous
titan this.

A great deat of needless cant bas been
and still is ofen uttered about se harils
treatnent received by Napoleon ait the
hands of England. Ifany one is infected
with this cant, the best remedy for the
disease is to rend in this volume the treat.
nient to whichm Napoleon, in the height of
his prosperity subjected two id nie
both priests,one thie deposed possessor of
tise oldest throne in Charistemndom-tihe
Pope- : tie other a Cardinal and
Secretary of State.

laratPOM'u INIIUMANtTYTO TitE PO.

Ail the following winter, and -in the
%pritng of 1812, the holyfatlher was left
tranquil in his prison at Savona, Napo.
leon hiving tie's turned al is' e thoughts
to the so celebratet-d, asid te him fatal ex.
pedition to Rssiag . the evning
of -the 91b oi June, -tow4rd, - s'ven
o'clock, lime pope suddenly received ar-
ders'to psep.are- t. return to France, aid
having nadL- Iim change those clohes

twlhicin igit Ctrie -hitni -t lie recognlised
'on the road liaas tforced toleave* t-
wa·ds men i'ciock in the norning. After

'a 'longand pamitidfl jtnriney. in the bottest
part ofteit 'lmy.. lie) artivd at a ve:yslate
iur ofl-tise ,night at the, hospice ,of _ the
Ch:istian ineksr at MonsCenís.

Tiey.. took- Monsiguore Eartaoli. s
iiat.*h cmpopo's carrime, et .Stupinigi. s
.ie nt:igiborhsod of Turin, and he-.frti
that day, naver ieft bis side .Thdhoy
f.atheffll aarmnsigly iés at uheihospice.
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such a degree that thé officers viho escort, whichl religon a ministef, an'd 'rcitad f

ed hífrn thouiht it thieir duty tu furward soie devout prayers ion îny kn'es. On a

thte newsto the Government at Turin, and sudden miy mind iecare serene, nrid a

to ask ufr iinsructions if tlhey ouglht to re- shurt'time nfier, ni) faithful servant teturn-

main thiere, or continue their journey. Pd, nnd i lad Ile assurance that lie was

The answer given thenm iws 1 execute tu remnain witha mie. The Major Jamas,

ivhaiever orders thiî.y hiad received ; who inliabited the fort, came in the eve.

htience, thotigh the pape had On the morn- ninig to visit mne, and learn if I wanted any
tng of 14çt14hÂ reccivcd the hI'ly vialicuin, .thifg, and how I found myself. IL. 'ng
he was forced te begia his journty a. thanked ,im (or his attention ta me,I told
gaia on the follotaong night, andI o coulti- him ihat being a purest, and also ai art.h.
nue it night and day antil t/he morning of bishop, I wishîed tu say mass in thie chapA
the.2oth, when he arrved ai Pontaineo thole frtress, hvich 1 considered cor,
bleau. Ie never left Iis carriage the tainly vould not be denied ie ; and I beg-
tchole of theroad. and when lie required ged hin to have a priest brought by the
anyfood or repose,his carriage (as alreacommalxndîint as a confesser, many days
dy mentioned) was driven into the court, having elapsed since iy last confessor.
yard.of the posl-house in the leasi popu 1TJMi ajur answered aie, thiat lie bnlhaved
lous .otons. The porter ai the iiperialithere would b no difliculhy with ile con.
palat,e of Fontainileau having no orders, mruandant as to the celebation ofîmass, b.t
as ye,<. efrom the minister at Paris, couldi tiat it.nppeared difficult that a coinfesosr
nôt admit him, and ha *s brought to aslould be assigned ta ie after the strict

house of his not fa distant from teil ealace. orders fromi the governmient nlot o per-
A few heurs afterwaîds Ihe order caine to n8.t any one to speak ta me. "But you
admit tue holy fathe.r Into the palace, cîan," said hie, -s.ay'hsass weiinyou isli."

where soie of the errperor's ministers I replied,I" I have lot the good fortune of

came front the capital tu pay their conpli beinig withoi r.in, and ifa confessor is

ments ta halim. not allowed me, I must o my greai regret,
This brutal conduct to a dying oid man abstain fron celebrating uass." He tletn

is well matched by the reception'o Cardi.concluded by saying he would report my
nal Pac'ca in his thre years' prison at request totite comamandant, and afterwards

fenestrel'es. give ie lie answer. *
i hatd scarcely entered my room, thlan I The wind, which rose tihat night, pro.

ran instantly to my niindow to observe if duced Inimediately a great cold in the at-

I should haïe&ven the benefit of the fine mosphere, unusual ai this. season, and
view,.if it were possible in' this horrid pri- made a great impression on me, not being
son, but I fuund that il looked uponcwell provided with winter clotiing. 1
a Iight of steps in lite interioc of wishîed tamake a fire ir the grate, but
thé fortrets, and haid in front a higli wall, was obliged te put it out immediately,
which in fact excinded ail view. I went from the great snroke which filled tIi
to the otiier window of the root, and saw Iroom, and nearly took away ny breath ;
avety higlialpine mountain, the Abejan,!and forced ta close ti opening of tihe
of which tihe summit only was visible ; and chimney, because the wind shook and
in several places the snow was ta b seen threw down the f ew articles of furniture I
in the suiier season, which i left master lad.
of the field in the sanie place, aifer three To these sufferinge cf the body v ere
yeurs and a h;lf's imprisonnient. The added the afflictions of the mind.' I had
spartinent in which 1 passed almost the night before a,,ked for somre book to
alil that time, was on the ground floor;I occupy My lime, u'ad distract me a little,
the roof w's crackei and rent in several 'and was sent a volume of Voltaire by an
places,.fron the shocks of ain earthiquake officer. 1 card a beil ring in the corri-
of the year before; the walls, black and dor in front of my room, and learn that
smoked. resembled those of kitlhens and a priest, a prisoner, was going to say
blacksmithîs' shôps, and from 'the floring mass in the chapel. I immediatelv de-
to the lieight of the cornice, tIhe walilssired miy servant.to ask 310jor Jamas if I
vere covered with disgutinig remains offcould go with the other prisoners to hear
d.se dirty writings, which hMonsignre il. Hé sert me the word tiat lie han not
Giovanni dcllat Casca foibid* even the had any instruction from the command-
niention of, The flooring vas composed ent on this point ; that lie would ask,
of boards, hialfrotten, covered with dirt, and let i have an answer for my satis-
lad ft only ta be, as they were, the recep, faction the next day. This rigaîrcus con'
taclo ofamice. I found no cler fiurilture
in he room than wvhat I ha~d lirted at first
at mv owd expense, cobsîtiig of a led,
foitr. oid broken cane-battomed clihirs, and
a mwood'en table roughly made, exactly like
ashoemaker's benchî. Whatever I aaw
aro'und me, and wht l h.d ht idrd frnn the
compiandant oin my firi Arrivai lit the*
furtres, catsed a teror in niy ind whaiclh
increased whiein i saw tlat muy servant did
not return frai.: the vi!lage where lie haad
temain'ed', th.ny clotites, The hiulitigl'
cf being.lefi ahie, otalhy abandonei, ini
t14e handi (S lh., g vetior; excited other.
paqful ideas it my 'ind, upon -which
I had iec'urse t tt4ýtejts i consolation

duct begon to tire me, and wac. indecd,
extraordinary townrds a cardie'al nrch-
bishop. • He asks for a confesor. and the
ansver is, that it canni be granied ; he
asks for n book, and they send iitm a VA-
lumne ofVolt.ie ; lie expresres his. desire
of hearing nasa, iand dues nlot obtain the
permission. and is even ncsweared tiat
thley will t. nstructions, whetiier hey
will grant it or tiot in future. Ilow could
n nmot bc stuig ta the quick ai such

harsh treament?
EverythinC app.eored dretedJ to ta ike

iay ihat confçrt wbich religion can
oply ilninisier tunder auch aumtnfil ot.r-
càit .e1. I held ni tungte, and aittf,

fered wihh pationc, "hoping the good,
and îblornting h evil." The command-
ant came to pay me a visit, with Major
Gazan, and I instantly intrioduced thesub-
ject of the mass and confessor, praying
him to comply with my request on theso
two important points. lie answered me
that lie would give orders to the gaolor to
cone and lt me know in the tnorning,
when mass was to be celebrated, and to
accompany me to the chapel, but that it
was tnot in his power to grant me a con-
fessor, from the express order given to
him by the Government not Iot allw me
to spenk wvith any one whomsoevor.

But, enough of this. We conclu-e
wiith a clharacteristic anecdote uf Cardinal
itlaury, which does something towards
settling any doubts tliat may have existed
as te this personage's character. Wo do
not recollect to have mat it before.

CAfiDINAL lAUlRY.

This vorthy ecclesiasic found the
means one day of ontering thy room, and
ve held a long conversation on the reli.
gious affairs of France. He talked much
about the Cardinal laury. nd I rememn-
ber well what was sa'd about this member
ofour body. Towards the end of our
conversation, I sad tao him, -Signor Han
non, I have theard grat eulogiums of a
panegyric in praise ofSt.Vnceti of Paul,
composed many years since by the Abbe,
now Cardinai Maury. I am pursuaded
you must have heard il ; il is really a
master-piece of sacred eloquence." To1
wh:ch ho replied, "Yes, your eminence,
that praise may be given it." Why,
then, did not Maury publish it, as lie lias
his other literary productions l" "Isus-
pect," lie udded, Ilyour eminence, that
lie bas not dune a, nnur will he a nny
atime, that lie mny not be given the lie as

to a fact lie states." " Wlhat des this
mean 1" I answered. "KCnow," said he,
" that we, the comminity of St. Lazarus,
were surprised on hearing a fact stated.in
that penegyric, which is not mentioned in
the lire of the saint nor in any of the me-
moirs preserved by us. We. consequent.
ly, ask thlie Abbe blaury where lie liail
round so important a fact of the saint'is
life, which% was unknowntal tas aill. lie
answered, lie lhad found and extacted it:
from the proceedngsof his canoniz-ition.
We,who bad the originals, made researc.h
es, and could noi find it. It is, tiierefote,
to be suspected that hle iinvented il; nnd
talking of Cardinal haury, I will iention
a curious anecdote. We had the custom
ai the convent of St. Lazarus, of inviting
the preacher to dinner with us, and ac-
qunintd him, at the same time, tb-t he
:njight.bring with him» any other confiden.
tini .ricnds. The Abbe Alaury accepted
iie invitation, und broughit three literary
friends an dînner thit d'y, belonging in .
the Academy, ana roed in daris for their
mttereduliiy and te irrhgiouswriting4
thcy laid jpublished. Your eminence mayt
well imagine tat this wus highly dib- t
pleasing to the whole communisy, and
some oC our oldest members wcuild nul
appear ici the rofectory, refusing to0mit at i
the same table with thesa preiunced jihi.,
losîphers," ~· - 5 ..

,We concttideewth ieco mending this t

volume to our- raders, merelv-addibg
that this isa translation (rorn the'originel'
edition, unpruned by the scissors of the
censors. The consequance in tha ,he-
names of persons là nuihority are given
im every instance. The translore06s4
bis short prefnice by informing us -4 that
whatever trifling som may acrue afier
the expenses of the publisher are pald, 0
will be handed over for the benefi or
that excellent institution, establi::heé anai
conducted by the Sisters of Chnrity, the e
Hospital or St.IVincent Stelhen's Greeni.
Dublin, where patients are admtited-and
attended without religious distinction.?"

NATUnAL Htwont.-T/e Menagerie
-Animals and their LIstncIs, c. -
I have, though on the wrongside of fifty,
been, to-night, to the nMna atr., 0:1
Walnut strect. I saw there, a thousand
times more of animal instincts, aid 'of
their claims upon man tole. kindio their'
species, than I witnessed, when' a boy,
in Ricket's Circus.-There (in that ir-
cus) I saw, ohily, the horse tamed, and.
educated. lere (in the MenagerieI I
saw liurs, tigers, leepards, ele'hants,
camels, &c., all perforning parts, ai i/y
will ofrtheir keepers, which brought thet
almost within the circle or human intelli-
gence! ''he very Millenium would seem
to have come-for there the lion and
the laimb lie doun together; the young
child pute ils hand upon the creature's
den, and receives no hurt-and none
from the serpent but only the

"Homage'orite arrowy tange,*
DatKS5Aoit, the neertmaner, as he

would icem to'be, thesubdue or lions,
leopards, tigers, inore than divided ny
astonishment with those voracinus beaq.
that he had tamed. is4 wil, i. their will
They lie down, and get up, at bis bidding,
caress him, embrace him, one lies down
and submits to be handled, as the .cbaa
bermaid, landles the hed ; uaother fur.
nishes a pillow; and when he reclines
upon these, a tlird coMes athis olding,
and serves for a covering. The infant,
in the mather's arms is net more subject..
to bur will, than are these caged li"S,.
tigerâ. lenpards, &c., to Driesbaca.. *N

la ail bis performance with these trri.
fic animals, he employs pantatmir, dhieh
is laigu:gf to them. lis finely dele.opY
e:d formi, and sparkling and penetrating
black eye, combine Io bring the'liof tflio
his purpose; while his splendid attitudes
usètomth a u .delight his audience.-;A
sculpter inight profit by an atterdaac.'
upon .shes postures. Somotimes •with,

one knee bent forward, and one leg',entt
backward, oneb and finding a pedautal
on a lirn's,head, ,whilst the other pointoi
inio the air,,where his eye seems iobei
reasdiug the, issons he hitti4ught thm...
Sybrn monstkrs. But itis whenne.epgir.
his intercoursewith thee b.astsandwaikWe
the.platform, raised some six feetUfrni
the pit, tht wa.see the terror of hbiseus
connection with the" beasts in:heirjai&
--A hopolessneus overcomes .him>heboe

yiels-fale -- Whn, hrough the itopi
of a ;tee,.six ,çr.eight fet abyi 1wessee-
peorung, a. liger' head For a morwnt
tle beast.sgtrveys the prosrate maan-.titaa
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rith a-bound, falls upon him, era lhis soma humble shepherds from their niuit
jail,. and threttle the victim. A growl watcl,overîtheir flocks. We thuskohold
u heard, the beast drage its vitin down !Iimthe word omnipîotent, who at the be.
etope ofunemo ten or wtelvo feet. when ginning bade ail that is to e ; who pour-

e cestest begins-Driesbach is victorious. ed out ail over the firniament those numn.
be beat crouchos 1Lie plumm his foot berless and ininumer-abl lumninous and il.
usea it, dien seiz.a it by its neck, nnd lumined orbs; appointing their relative
doem drags it, subdued, into an. opening, distances. and regulating thoir coure ;
kemath the cage. Nu one can witniess clothing lte whollo of his stupendous
t6is without a ehudder. , Anid yet Dries. crention in the glory of his light ; and
1lik and le beast perfectly understand providing so abundintly for tilt order,
«e another. Not a tooth isl pressed upon harmony and well.beinig of ailtlhis crea

kta min ; lot a nait pro'rnded., i isnl tures. This infinitely mrt'je-tic and inde.
ptay and pastinie, yet it scons a terrible pendently exis.ting lieing ias not diadtmu.
-reality. ed to stoop dowti fromt his trangendaniit

If rions, itgers, leopardis, &c., can bo threne Io such lowly wretchediess, pru..
thus tamed, what oughtt t le our sympa, vallions and sutfferings, for lhl e.ake of

thies fotrour domestic animnals-thehorsenrila, the last, tlt -leist and lowliest (Di
Ti' ngis lo.ehis raiitnal crea'ture' iim order t r.iue

the dog, the cat 1his whole airisr lhimr up from his fallen stale to a iigle:
aeg greattesson of siiIANtrr--it human- and more digmitcd on îitlun thn fron

wuAs the heart. Iad I a hundred chi. whicl h tell ; and. as man laid been

drun,.i would send thoma ail t set Me.a- crenited to is d aivmo image and iks-ness

rie.. Thbeywoguld al,1 am sure, comte lie dieignslu o ike himriself to imn's irag"
g . I andTIkenies', t oider. not only tu repair
away improved, and mode. kinder and in th-it imngo hat aid been iarkened
l:etter. Mlan ist to much inclirnl to be leand disfigured by smn, but even to eihi,.nce
crel to brutes. Lver. lesson thiat sof, 1is beatv andtitender il more like his
let this propensity is a good one.-Phil. own; forwhere Goti interferes toin-emely

the evil cauused by main's fat, lie renders
adelphia Daily pChr'nmcle. îlith creature's contlition, by nakinig it

- a more uer;tîrious and dignified, and
:- Ail Lettersand Remittances are t hieice a far tore desilable one thi i

te torwarded, frce of posta-e, to the Editor. li d been fion ie very beginning. And
the Tery R. IVm. P. AlcDlna'd, lam iton. ithu,as St. Paut decla:res, "Iwhere sin lins

abounded grae Ias aboutnded torîe "
Inthisi mystery, an ] in ail the Jnbour,

and sutfermgs even unito death of hlle
D,.ty itncarnaiite.we contempfito revealei
two iiiherto utidipltaîyed otiributes of the
Godheai ; the rigour of God's intimnte
justice. and the î. oodnie.ss4 of his infinite
mercy. The rigour of his justice, in
:'quiî ir.g of man. as m:in anadequîate a,

1Y. «. .1ioneiment for his offenîce, which, ila i>
oject. was infinite; and thererree aust
le an infinite ote; such as neither man.
nior ail the creatures together, could ever

tuilly make ; yet if mat, as :he offen'or,

TU È C A. T H O LI C-'ind before hisperfect reconeliaiiba with
- God, that full alonetument was required;

Hamilton. G.D. tlhea. as Goi in his mercy bas resolved
. pardmn man, he must render that crea

WEDNESMY, J..NUARY lot1IL ture capable at innking Itat perfect atone.
nient ; and this i4 dune by the filial Deity,
not disdaining ta take upon himnself the

e ha n 6îundier tienecessitv of imita. human nature. and, as man, to make the
Ilg-one of our èonteir-porarie, by onitting satisfaction s% indispensably -required; fur
oit palier for lst week--.partly throngh in- his every nct, though the act ot man, is
diapeoition.and partly throigh our additional at the smne line the art of that God who

daties during the llolydays. iAd made himelf man, and is tlherehv in,
finitely satisfictory io the Deity. Thus

.Our tenders wil"'he mure readily excuse is verified the. s.aying of the Pealmist ;-
as this-beinog hap year, they wiil receive mercy nd truth have met each other.

the mmo annualnumber as fornnerly. justice and peace lote kissed.

0 T Mrs-riry or •ru incArA. TO SUflSRIBEIS.-The new Post
Office trrangemietnt corummenced on the 5lt,

•raott,.-The subject proposedl by the whereoy ene alf-penny of postage will be'
O6utch to the consideration of her chil. clharged uîpotn each paper ta the person taking

eit this holy season ofthe yea r, i gtiat t tr mhec0 ce. ra3isce aebeiia ovbaper,
atupendous nystery of divhie juutit-e and scribers. [as ainost every ptaper in the Pro.
héve, m.ahifested in th incarnation of th,,vile. d idhand whicli tiheywill nw be obliged

todtakne off j but pre.paid them ial ; and sure.
Wëood person of the adorab!e Trinity :1,v ecan expect no leusthtan a s:rn:lar return
thk Deity,as it e .tepping forih from from our Patrout.W
iis'owo eternity to e brn a chil a lf 'IBeing compelled to pay pistage both wnys

on otr Ainrican exchange, we shall Le ob.
t0'e - by hi a descendant liged to returi several of them.
4dam : the Almighty beremos a frai, TO CORhESI'ONDENT1'S.-Onlookin:r

sisortal, a heilpless bab.. ; and., according 1cver tle number alluded to by nitr totlreal
te thw'Psalmit.t, as a taru i and tro man :Auceit, wev find the Oamissin of five îhriih.'gs.

which shou' live been credited to the Re
til reproack ,fwen and tIr rOulcast Of Mr Manscant of Industtry Village. Errors
thepeople:.hi.: baiîce but a t bin ; lis wdil orçurnt inre in apite of tie greatest at.
bd of stato a i lger ; his oaly courtier tention. Ve imagine, ltowever, that our A-

.g-nt forgets the expense he entailStipoi us in
Iatendants biir Vir.gin Motier- nd lier his correspondence-his two last briefpistleu
dbate guardian spousu Saint -Joseph, en, coit the full amouînt of the dollar i questinn.
ogand an o ;i. reyu robes soma swad- For ouhRev. Friend in Cornwall.wp thavetr, ean' that the dollar mark [S]attafemd ta
'Iipg iaidd i &i~. rstinçied isitors. t ismenao£oMr J. F. f J, atcf.thofcwm.

REPEAL ANSOCgATION OF I rily naid persoveringly cali for the *Il.
IlIAMILTON. eial of that odious statute afte being

Wednesday, the 3rd of January, beisg carried by such i means? Beliee. tMe.
the day appinted for the simultaneous gentlemen, .ma.ny of yoi will live, t ,se
meeting of tll the Repeat Aasociations in that happy event, if thuse who destire a
Europo and Ameria, the llnilton As- ouly givo t.a long pull, a strong pull, &ai
socintion mot on that evening. the Presti. a pull aiaog-ther."
dent in the Chair ; who stated, that the De vise, le firm, be eauîtions; yet. be 414
olhjPct of the simultancous meetings wa. e brothers true-be ane,
tu show t tih world tlalt the friends of 1vide tit b guntitne.
lreland wero nîeither few nor-attbetween; MIr. Matthews resumed hie seat amidst.
and lita hare, although we niglit in a grent cheering.
menier bet conitdered e.iles, yet we sill gbn CtActhen moved,seondedby
cherish a love for the land hati bore us ; J G. Crz onmd
aid lie thouglht he spoke the sentiments J. fromttaor ml.That froma the bit tement miade by Ut,of this large neeting. when he emplhnti.
cally dleclaied,thait sa long ne freland was bMatlhews, Of thle desire of the Repeafeo

unjusly dealt withthis Associntion should cf Brantford to Le incorporated with thos
cntiuely:s î .wmlriis iss.chuiiiul1 of Hatmiion and Dundai ; and the Re.caoninue its exerions e er.devouring i cfalersofDundas having expressed

trotimen dcown counrvunen. s like desire;-be it therafore
Tren downs nt ir>men.of r esolred,- Thrat the name of this As.TheiPresidenttheno ntroducedgr.efromthe'Lo

Mattheiws, tlteSe'cretary ac the Brant'ord sociAtion e chndfrom the % oyt&
il'p'n Asoîoi.u dnuuiiir0'Repeal Associalion cffflamalton," to thatltepen! Assiociation, and a numbher oftof the 6, LoirAr. Rariat. AssioctAttenxgentlemen from Dumntlas. The President'b

iaving called on Mr. blattiews for infor. Or FA3sLTo, DuNos AO Baâ.rt
mution regarding the progress of Repeai FOaD."

in Brantford,-- loved by Joun Bitcic, seconded bp
EnvAiti ALToN,

Mla. MIATritwa rose and addressed the iesuoloed.---That thi, thanks of tht.
meeting ut sone length. lie stated that Amociation are duo ta. atd hereby toub
the Repealers of Brantford hau hield twO dered, to he patiotic Repeaers of Brap.
mee itogs, and now numixbered uipvads s'of ford for their praisoworthby exertions t.
sixty mnembers ; that the friends of Repeai nid the great constitutional struggle noW
mn that vicinity were every day becomîing going forward ini thlemuch oppressecd Ig4,
more numerous ; and as they were il t of ufaur brth.
opinion ihiat a junctin> of the diffirent floved byG. J.-FI'ZOo seconde&
Repeal Associations of thii Districtsi.ould by CaAart.s LANoPoaD>4
take place, he hoped.that pian would now Resoled,--That the Secretary bp 1».
be adopted. lie wished ta impr. s onlrisit' struetdI to communicete the foregaingre...
men in this country tle necessity of solutions ta.herRepeaers of Durdas ad.
joing in one un.versal cry for Itepeal, Bntford.
a .i wa .eviden no h .e was lef theni After which, a number of new membelg.
of having justice dine their cointrynen w admitted, and st of the rximei
by an Erglish Legislature. l à'itpossibl e a an mosty suthermemboc
that frisiien are forever to cary 'the paid mntheir second monthly subscriptio.«

mark of Cain i Are they never Io have It was aiso ugreed that lte next meeting
a nation and a lname is it Illte clime of the As:ociationî would talke place a

. . Dundas, on Mlonday Evening the 15thor thleir nature tai hbas unfitted them for instant, and at yamilon, on Tuesday Ihe
making laws to govern themselves t-
i would ask, (Mr. M. cànti.ed) vhit T 16oit. .

does the great majority of the Englis Th meeting then adjounedO , givn
Parliament know of the local wants of three cheers for O'CONNELL and
Ireland They come t the Ilouse ofi
Conimons and vote at the beck of thei
minihter for the theire being, espe'ciafy IRELAND.
that vote be t rivet the iron feters orop-
pression on poor olil Ireland. Let tjtem
give lre-land back lier Parlingnent, and
then nark ier prosperity. The uion
has bren tried long enougi, and proved a
cuars taoIri2hteen. Well mliglht Mooie
ecmlaitî, ltai
Unprised are lier zons till they learned to be.

tray,
Undtatiliguléahed they lhve if they ahasmo net

tileir sire" ; * .1
And lie torch tiat would liglht them th ough

d'ig tv* awaY

Loyal National Re0peal. As.socw
tion.

TEKURt-OP LAND U 9Miitt. *

Mr. O'CoNiXKLt-I wisih le cali.he
attemin of the assoc;ation.to a subjeti,
of gret public interest-it is the. comam:.,
sian appuinted by thI, governnent t. en
quire in'to the stateof latded teiture.. la
is much are Itan jear agg sinç..,t,
grea·est clamour was.raisedpt yt.e Tury
party, because the lato lainiteîld MI..

Must he causght fromn the pile where their D.ummond--one of lhe, .no.lest, sparij.
country expires i that ever adorned human natjrc-s-4id, iB

. a corresp'ondence witla som'ai cauntr'y ia%Let them give Irelind her Parrament.- gistrates, thîat "propitý hid iti dhs as
What possibility isthere of Irishimen well as its rigits.'t ie was abuied witl
making bad laws to govern themselves 1 the greatest scurrillity in the Tory lmpaer.'
Are they less fit for elh n nassailed in parlianient with te uîmo.4t

viulence andanimosity, ai accen; cf tha
the people of Canada and other British sentiment, to suhi an extent as lorend

Colonies? 'Tie act otùni6n; 'gentlemotî, lis after life *.Baliþy. But whsbls
u Li kappened now? & Aommigio'Ias bèi.

was carried by bribery, intimidation aictually appointed-by the presont.g.e•
the yiIet t:orriptior ily not, th, ,vernment wth Lord .Devon.,at .the,0
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oril, toinquire intte ioste ve.v dtlies, ans
why has iji been dool I will telyou
if 'yout fromise nos ta cary it furt har
(Laughie) It lis on accouant of tiie ex
ortions of th Répeaiers ; and itwh:eve
becomes.of us and Ite Repeal (and I he

lieve both will be triutmphtant), we have
this consolation, tias we have sut lie stag
netimais in motion, and at we have, a
1llevents, mode. what vould otherwise lie
mephitic and stagnant flbtw over tihe and
and impart toit a morni irrigation. (flenr.
I wish - that every individual -in ai lanu

woultd give ailpossible assistance to ti
commission ; andi thougi we may not bu
altogéther satisfied withb te persoist ip
pointei, still that iis noit the fuait of thil
governsment, as hiey applied t MIr. More
O'Farrall to becomethle cliairam:n of thIt
coitimission,. ut lie declint-l on) accoan
of ill heaith. But w ho-ver the member

tliat commission mnay be, it i the dtut)
of every odtey to assist thlienm, aid tas giv
them pe.riiaps mrc aof evidence th In they
m.ay like. I am quite .edy te lie exani-
ind'before ithen, if requitd, tusai i tru's

eVery one hi Irelandwtill l b. ready ta fol
IOt my example. I aitove thsat the stand

iÎngrder be suspended, and that it bu
Ite opinion of tlie associalion tlait every
pos,sib!e assistance shOuld be given 'to
th'e' goverument cbmnmission aiipointed
t6-tiig)re into thostitte uÀanded tenure
ltf' reland. . i'

frejonx. O'COiuL. sceôndcd th ii nia
tion,; whichi was put f'om the chair and
carried unanimously. j'

'Th Lnana ot'gaia rose and said-
I have onesubject morto bin forw dd
before we go'into tit pecuniary part o

tIhe business of Ite day. A' pt os0;ifn
hailienEnowb~rougItt'iErvari, also resh
ingi-l'believe, a gOod'deal from tisé exdr.
tioni òf thiadpéakdis, a it i iio iis
thii h p*iopWsition fr'om ond'oftlie leauling

iion éfthe g'vertrnstel, for pensioning
tiiè Catholid cle/'gy of'I:eland. I itti n't,
howevdr,.muc>h » frai tiia thlat ittempt

willi succee'd. Thsev 'Say i ifeyJ-h
raidy to' give £G600,00 a-year for the
ptfr)sose', bat oail 't i:iuk (iict John Buli

wiflIbèje y wIsli satisfied o'giv. su'h a
strnitV'he Pòpjish priesis wilo a'r a'skinjg

êrMotliing, while h his-to manyohiliers
askingsini for.' niore thàn -le cao give.
Bitware quiile li" frin ilie dangr e b

uch an offer being acceped. 'The- Cai
tholic clergy of IrelInd. have over and

*Vrt again- refused to.agruee. o'un'y sulèb
proploutiîi.,, an ihey will.. if nec..ssart
do so- agtain. (Loui cheePrs., Bu? see
¾a4 they have beens c.tmphmntedseL~. ,.e

paper that suggestshuatlthis is aof £00,-
41% s'iould he given tplie Catholiceb.r.

gy of.Irelanq paye atem <he compiient
feaying that they are tq els paii, <nt for

'preaching rugiqn,bùl for preachinig -re'
llige. ,Ti:tis raufier a handsonie con,

#liment to pay ;ient For my own part
1 would wish to en.,for. the clergy of

*etajg perspalion tait thur pastor of ever)
feck should have a demesne ui sIthe nature

of a glebe. haise, toi descend from. one
'pustero-a, haer, iwutsuch a syttema le

athing whatever ta p.de witht.the.govnit.
ester plan. It is utioyeytitay oiTr, and

tins hut oney,. whereas I t not
ra '.artwoithmngs Il te world

~ clajjyjilaeti u i1tagonsi u ti.
auoad reilàgion, ani hiav not ,e

si, aejpliçsi.n iat .Ih religai of
is p pewsiaild be.ever, affectd.by

d the tint of sordid lucre and gain.-In'afraid of religious ascendancy in Ireland religious riitisi, eminently calentatlt.e
, short, I do not think it nec'eOary tl ex- of an anti-Protestatnt descripiun. Tite remtove the pieti dicea OfI the honestîlI
r. ress arny opinion on the suibject more. assoriation willrecollect that we answered ed, the featrs o the timid, and tu show i

•la lthil tgin thre safest hat ds; and as thiat letter, stating our ilhorougha conviction, Ilhe world at lÉge Sisal You seek-only tab.foriltie £600.000, 1 have te itel ld1pr
roters ofis plan that it wouhi not bethat instead of the Repeal tending to ntparlialtjusaice tirail ycurtaellow sübjnOW

enough by £400.000. Thoy should ir.nke disn-mbermont of' the empire, il was the 1 ery respecrtilly,
le i n million in order to liave it efficient, ces tain niodo orcontinuing the onnm.ction "JossruSt"

nnd ijust tell thent that for tieir satisfic., betaeen the t wo cutntries ; •:ad in rtply "Birminghamlth ofthe 1ith Mo.18 '?
to r ard (l a r> i t op îa pît p r t ixc aîti g to thn second objection, we expressed our Tie. letter wa receivod with loeu b h .'n.
tignantt viti me fur calling the pòni f, readintess to consent to the adoption 6f an 14R. O'oNNLt.'u aatgAnke.
England Saxons, thongh I have givan up -article in the construction of tie îrish par- I i, Sir,ut.a small compliment iii

) the use of ti.at torn; but son how i %peake liamtent, thatt shiould oui hava power ta thiis importanttiocumentI to maie thai it l
d of Ille Irisht Pé 00- lu.1says :-" Ilii 1793

d itho i5ter iglit hava gall v I adopt any 1awvof a bigaotd or oclusivo insertied on tMinutes, and that the grWai'..
s Cathi'dic gentlenntti, and miglit have form..'nature. (Huer, heur.) eli also stated i i fi thaink0titleho nsociation be givea je

ed, ai the stapo ofa hnelhful consuituency. I is letter tliat hie thougit lih arrangement I Mr. Sturge felis connunication,. and't,
- an effecnvtarrier against a istiperstitious between the two countries shouldi bu of a ftler tmiodiat tite letter be referred to
e and demnralised moib." There i% a de.:ftdorsl nature--that there sFould be.i i the conmiitto to report «on by this dby
P scripition of the, pîeuple of Ireland for yon, .w k u i

and a desrtipmiont, too, coming fom Ilte parlianent in Englandi t do bueiness ex. week ; but Iii:tk, ilie, as an answee ab
Ie ry itersons wio abue nie for calling tihe clusively English, ands a parliamenttin lthe difficnthy-hiclh lie suggests will beve,
poplen f'England I Saxons." (Heur, Ireland ta do exclustvely tri.lh business;;ry plain au tple, I may give it ai p14
ithnr.) Tiose same persanstt use te terni &.tl a there should he a fetderal parliaientt sent witioutaititg for thé reply that wàila superatitousand denoalizd mttob" ls beside for bath countries to oranisact hvtal t bu prepardtiI tie commiteeand withest.

e the best nites iii thltir vocabilury te des •i

crib, lthe mora~l and religlous penln of ho terned imperital questions. Ii ly. binding tio,ssociation with anythiag I.
itelatd.' But'l liai thie evidente ofLord itng to that letter we endeavourei, or as i may now r. The question which bi
'Morpeth in tihe House of Citîtommos wihen prepared to repily mself, I may use the puts forwarls this-- The prerogative of
lie doclared that tre msai moral people in rst person, I endeavoured to show tiat the crow'n 'ebudying in i l imperisi

* ltq. tç,laioiis of riie le fonuti' .r faei
- iq. elari oweref piriaitePeuple. o et.o wh»it he terted iiperial qustions were questions-iat parlianent is it that sha-~dcae the eithsweey huirtsh peple.the gnor

Pld tirteen or fouriern reports et commit, solved at once by stating that they lbelong. dictate:%te siistry tht wields the prers,
e ntie Huise'of Commonsr wherevi• ed to tIe prerogativeof tie crown, und gative ta titrown. I put thte questiî
Y dete was given on the Irish pealfe and tIat'all wa required was an Irish parlia. in Ite stronst liglit, but, in reply, I b
o ili admitting their superiltrity in donesti nient ta transact exclusive Irish question, to remind hitihat we rehitre an Irish par, a iiover tîi veryl toer e oiti onbie leaving tie British' parliatent t transact lianment onlyr.Irish affirste We du net

scoundrel lies in his teeth wien ht cals quetot's Of great burdriï, as k did before want a partent to legistate for any p -
tfe'lriih people a'uperstitiins auddembr- the Ui'ii. I stated that all colonial que. ple in the .ldexeept;1. epeople bellgalizedvmob 'l ishaéread thit extrnact t¡io, -bilngedd tu the privileges of the resideht in . ' A e'require la -

, Ihe purpoase of shwinWg thecrden, ind I 'alled o thima ta point oui a give prifct r a, and, in shors,'ýci.vihtIy with hIlich we are treated ; and I,.1
oi turn to annliser pissage. It i tii. single quesiion wiich would require a le, weunse ourp nt3nly-s.aroblect.

L â. tlie t'lok about uis a litle. ir. deral parlimnient to transact. To that defence. ilet ni look to Canada at the
'Pitt, i is knîoyn, conteniplated fiy years 'letter lie has seni the following reply:- presenta1mo'mtss wllre Ille Britist or
f agf.a'rovision: (or the Roiian'Cathulic , · vernn:a e t d ie localgP'
clergy-a provision which wousld ake "'To '. M. Ray, Secrctary ta lieLoyal entiett:hays cçeed'e'anMenca fth
iteni nînorp.,;t,î%fietl witil Il<loisiewllîîciî N tîon i:tc1 As"aciallunq Dtlblin. vxmù hl d e tniec 'fd

"tîntribhued.io feed tirent;tend les: de NRppnd Canatiain parlin'tit:-nlu tte-sat;.e mals
Eniî ~t ind less at te inseju èf asuavag! t I am this morning favoured;with :thy ner we wunt-11 the Irsh'government

iWdiihide, engaged in schems of.uibu- letier of thre 9d.iinstant, containing a copjy saIill-iae it'e.cfidence fthie Irish pas'
lence cl. pluntler." - These are lte enm. of reoltioniqls passed. 4y your. asoCiatîions iiametthiat tllrisk parliUt:ni shalk&
pliienta wp. pre pauitlin. in gland, ai3 'et on the3.Qt iultim, amidcalling my atten' inve a controiVer the exective betes'
isey are exceedingly angry with o:,and1- - arytth

i us trieos: ilrtducted bava if we cali lion particularly ta the fourt, ins ini I but that controiuld extehd only i6 the
thtein Saxon. Wty "Sans" is tuo good an requested 'ta specify what Ithe questi- employient of t instrumtisnt of power i
a teni Io apply te any one who could tiuts nsare inolving the interests of the Uni- Irelatid, and wdi bt: limid entirell W
stelh langinage towartis lite Irish pdople. !ed Kingdom, excitluive tif thiose whici that. We woillave ta the Builisi p'r-
(Herr htar). I:.wished <i malke thtems re.- ome withlin the rktnge of the royal preros iiament thé entireóntrol of tie admins-satariLtcfsre goimg into lite fiaicial busgaive. ' tation. Te I3isi' parliament *ouinets of tised.m. aiv.'. Te Iiiiriii

Beforte giviig ureily, I wotild respect- contrai the miniyer the cwn,'sd
anqOru1EX otmluszcArTos RaOU 3SoEPU

I. < •a 0 llly subnit that itie adautrs tif R.epeal the Irish parl:annt woùld not have tlt*
.isould clearly di-fine who iix te advi.e thie ieans or the dere 'ta inierfer' in- thaù'

^^ L'F.RTprt rse and saidl-1Jhave ,n tò cEallT t ra se aui ssci iain Sovereignt i tise exercise of tsat power. controi, no mDr-tlan befor; thIe Unori,nnwý to calliltieattention of lire -;ssncatioa
h'w mutients to a subjectl whichs I d m "Y persit tha tise'prerogative off the (Uler, hear.) N answer to tie quiestiba
Î *er coisiderable impntance; tand, crown incuitdes within its operation ti, or is, itai for Irishtdministradtve funtctiots,

ldeed te impîortance of i lwill strike ,eanrly ail.tIe masters fr whicii whist a. tie Irish paliatî should have COntîto
er e in ile'.mere recils. I recently designated n iad hbislation' is :hnugit witihin Ireland, all that ior alaoler nJu i.

cll ie atl o of the Asociaidn t nlu enecesstry ; ,'ut as il s a Maximo ol nsistrative funciio te Britis ptn at

a communication fronm Joseph Sturge, a h n corsittion htt 'te Sovereign would haie the entrol, and that the pre-
most raspectable s'nilemaa, nd a Most can do' no wrong,' thie sinisters of the rogative o the cawn being in the hands

amisbio irid;iia, whu spendsu is life n crowns, whn are controlld by a niajorit. of hie ministry. Iflienced bsy tIe Britièh
.i p ' f the luse of Comnons, give or rfose pasliamtsett, wouktsotveevery difhsculty Orendeavourtngx to.promote thre happinetss of un imperti naitun.

ntatukisd,,'f every creed cl, and co. thIe royel assenit to whiat menste theylivy

Jour. lie risked his life ii ruakirg VOy- think it, and it isiheld by nmany true futients
age, ai his own exprtsa, tu thi West In- a( rel.nd tait ai'lonig as we are one king. 'Ilamil!on-Mr tlohecy, 15.
dies, during tha apliprentice.hip, as it mas dontitre muss be snue one lbdy t iwhor OakUe-apLiloylan, 2 Ga.

r , ' f ding a heminigtirs of thle crown ares.responsibliP, Cnrmroil-Rev tess McD na
tiredo lynegroesi, and wats aost in. ada t hia bud er eet. coad-5 . tirnKabnaaapifor

t titis Id ~~McDonid,-15s & Fangpi4#hatlitlt intage;tingtlisent anîirey csaitmaid118t1is body SIiotlti be representa. rstac.sismmlgg tngteme ty emian-, Premnittance.1.
fle wroto to us, staling tlat hie lives of tIle whoIe nIation. . WUiamstoweIrDanŸHéea.mdier155.

lopiof Engand re'indisposei t tire "1f al who req'ire eginal justice toire, Cormoog-Mr .ScDogalllO. .

Repeal of the Union for wot renson's. land agree upon great and well-defin-
r t, on tie groun.d it'at ittended,in their ed principlès, iiior details will not, I A e . UlTU..

opinion,. to separaion betwernth .swo runst,îkep t.ihn 'long 'separate, and your 1844,the IAy of Mr. G. TostnacS, C
co u ntriei; ;'and, tecÎdly tit ley were full recognition of au cutiality of ciril and mntisanat Departiment, of 'wim Sdns,

iV art~ .. ~. a. >~ ' .' 5
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From the .. Y. Freemnans Journal.1

JE ciIFTLAN ALLIANCE.'1

A few weekls since, I ad ressed 10 you
a lhurried notice or a Socier or Alliance,
recently formned in our litot, call.d by
is founders the '" Clhristia Alliance."-
Deeming the professed oljets Und sitend-
cd measures of that Aliare, of a very
inceidiary, or to ise thei ildest teri,
t quivocal character, I fe desirous of
caing attenticu more diredy to Ihe sub-
j, ct and inust tlerefore cl.i, for 'lie se.
cund time, the indulgence a a lace in
1our columins.

' o have been, time andgsin), called

ultion tolaient theintenseèel,giuis mI,
tolcrence and bigotry n.nnsied in the
tormation and practical w'iigs of li-
mostIil ofI the strictly Pro.tait or anti..
Catholic societies of the da. But in the
case of the - Christian Alb.ce" we no.
tie a violent poltital teaiticy, vsitble
i few, if ny, of these Soues. I wili

.. a î.n, to illustra the nature
of tie political tendency ofie-" Christ.
iin Alliance "

The public car lias been iessanty as.
sailed during the last thiry are, by de-
tatis of constant conisiracieind secret
societies,imoig ai violent pcicui chang.
es in various States of ltalyiarticularly
the States of the Churcl. nese secret
and treasoiable projects, ssessed of

none of the feattures or c!iîr4teristics or
just revolution, have oribaed, for the
,mrit nart. frrm the incultios and sprend
of French revolutionaruLd I may udd,
irreligious senti(lents,: Italy, during
the period of french etdeccy. The
nims of no one of thesseveral uneasy
rtovements has beent. li reform), the
redreas of podetical grisnces, or legal
ngitation for political rits ; nor has any
orne movement been faved by the pre.

requssite of rsvolution. uneral consentl;
but have, o the contra, been entirely
Or a seditious characterto revolutionise
and utterly demçlish in violent manner
ncd by forc:iblc ineans,iç prevailing po.
litical systems Of Italh Theso i.uve-
ments, revenled fron cidt the mystery
vithl whicht they have ln uniformly en-
veloped, have long sce ceased to be
deemed, in public estimion, of a patriot-
ic character i except wm fanciful turbjs
and political tractarians possessed mure
of imagination than cit:r good sense or
sound political judgmer.

The governments o ltaly, for thel.
own preservatioi, laveeen compelled to
reider more numerou.and scrutinizi.i
their systeis of policettid poi:ical sur
vefnce. Again and nain, persons en.
gaged in, or justly supected of, thes
treasoniable and incendiry projects, hav
heen eXpelled or dismised ilieir variou
mtates: ' Theseexiled roolWionists.wios

'namne is lmost " Legios,' have sprea
theniselves throughout te larger çities o
IE.uropse, in as immediat vicinity as ps
sible to Italy, or wherever congenal si
rits ready o profit by reolution, coutld b
found, and have continutd, ;n ieir exil
or banislhment, the active r.gitation o
their flavorite seditious and incendiar

lîiOjç'cts, by secret juinas, inculcstiin o
lhe inost tinjustifiable revolut:onary doc

trines, and by circulation of tho mot i.in. vitithe aid of new and specious preten.'r.ntwithstanding the mit rigid censorship ,
lamniatory political, as well as anti, ces, have eillier inveigled the christianlover the press and the importation of

Christinit, publications and tracts ; itro iembers of the nlliance into thi!r places,ibooks ; notwlihstandsg theierror of the
duced in violation or municipal laws lv or have forred a strict coaliion with Austrinn nrtillery, and the inconvenieaci
smuggliig ind illicit menus, into even the lien under the title " lThe Christinu tif a police swarming in everv quarter ;
heurt of Italy itself. Alliance." The allies arel upon tie horns it is ascertaincd that to sanie exent, psa

Every means have been tisei to ward iof n very pretty dîlemma. In charity tee pers, tracts, books, the Bible htself, can
off or nulliry the etrects of theso incei would adopt the firat supposiion ; the se. be introluced into Italy, and can be Ila-
dmary nuempts, and thus far wtih lilpIy coud nloi flt:terinsg the presenco of sin. cid in the lhands of those who will hard.
success. In thelaiguage of thIe "Ad- ceritv put forth i their publication. ly rmil to read land profit by the read.
dress" opipended to thIe articles or asso. Let us brielly oxamine wiether the iig."
eininionofI the" Allaice :" Tlhe abor. Alliance" fronm its own standards, the Thoereare other circumstances connect.
tive atteipts at politicil revolition, which constitution, adidress and proposed mca,c d with the origin and formvation of the.
have occurred vithin the l' tweiny.veisures, is of the imuted character. " Alliance"> worthy of con1ideration. It
years, and which have beei put dowu First. The abject of the Society is. conmista of intellectual members of rail
immediat"'y by Ast.ian baywnets, have whaIt the "péatrîtic minds" of Italy, idenominations, the inost adverse, only
taught Islina putriotisn ne valuablet whther ini 'x le or on their native soi, 1 'sited in their anti-Catholic hîotility.-

I "sson. The patriotic iinde of that glo. afier a " twentyas"years,struggle, bave It was secret in its forna:ionl, and its ex.
rinous land, w'hether in exile or on thirr filud ina provoking-a revolution. Neul istence even now is scarcely known by
native soil, are understood to have aban- traity in the strictest sense, is propsosed the Protestant institutions of the day. it

donsed the hope of hsiberaing the'r couin1 athlie face of words of an adverse and seeks a coalition with Trace, Bible, and

try by insurrection and the sword. They ' most pungent meaning. They repudiate Missiontary Sociuties in its projects, manly

see thsai there can be no hope of a new t niotive of interference with •I ques- a whicl I have shown to be illegal and

àtalv, otiherwisec than by in intellectual tnproperly patriotic,"and ni îesame in violation of law. Ifs ro.ots extend

and iioral revolution tiat shuil akt time, ihelangnage of the address, aim roughou theentiîo Union,and amo ngpepeie., - tl ...cers are the most infunilnen
Peslo inew. ai "an intîel'etuj[ and moral revoie- bers of tIse other Socioties aIluded te. iSWithi such views, movements are aI. tions ;" also the overthrow o: thiat 'Em, have reason to suppose the organization
ready orgas'ised by Italians theinselves.pire Ilhich the Roman Pontiff holds in is very perfect and extended.
te diffuse aiioig their countrylen such tite 'rld of thought and faiti, in the Tie extent and danger of a combina,.
know% ledge as will tend t that intellectual isost intirm'te alhance, offensive and de-
and moral ronovation, without which ai fensive, with systems of secular isgo- lon, the 1s threc dle y,of ail the r ck

po.tical changes will Le of little value." vernment;" also "an emancipation of .lessocieties oittho day, ofan anti'Catho,

it seems, fromI the same Address, tiha the ninds of IlIe niasses there," in Italy ; lic.character, of the tendency as abois

we have among us and in ou r own ciy, iso " the promotion' of what fuey cal eqplaived, s compcte i organization.

a host of thsese samples of Italian patriot- I elgous freedom, and the fall of be ppreciatcd.

isn ; upon whon, together with their bre- theeG reat Babylon ;" terms which we Wb hap leoie sn

thisen througiout Europe, leagued in the are prepared to understand in geir truc lVirh apologies for he lengn &cof.his

sanie intentions, the "Christinn AI- tneaning. aricle,PRreSCaRUO&c.

iance' relies, as staunch allies inispe. Seodly. 'ihe menas and specificf. D 1PESCRUTOR.

culiar enterprise. Not to accuse the forts by whiclh those obtects are t be ac- Dec. Il. 1843.

" Allatnce" unjustly, let the Address compl;shed, are Ist. "To send to Lon.

speak• "Wilh reference to thie field thus'don, Paris,Li ons,Switzerland,Marseilles, The manufacture of caths and vows

opened aonur the Italians. Lotis in and Corsica. Malta, Corfu, Constactino- for the Jesuits employs a great numberof

out of Italy, tise •Philo-Italian Society' pie, Smyrna, Alexande'a. Algiers, Barce. hi.is ettlpritent, and i3 ne douit a lucre.

wns founded a few montis ago. ini ti lona and other parts of Europe, resorted tive business. blany a play, as socte

cs y of New York. The correspondence to by large bodies of Italins, a judicious 'âne said, would base been hissed from

of thatasociety, and the consutations agent to establisi ti correspondence and. the stage, if it were not for the introduc.

which itshos held with friends Of'the depositories for the sale cf Bibles and tion Of an Irishman who as made tgfa

cause in ather parts of the country, have oiher books, as well as other arrang ther the stupsd jtz'm of seie EnglisL Au-

resulted in& ,ome modificaton and enlarge. ments. 2d. The publica!lon of tractsand thor ;and many a newspaperuiniur days,

ment of the plan ; and thus ias arisen books in the ialiain .tiguage, selected would soon expire if the Editor did iot

the.organization whici nov presents itself and originl ; to bc revised, éelected, or cater for the depraved appetite of his suh.

to the christian public. Our great object coinposed by the ab've mentioned Ital, sribers with stories about Jesuits, Nuns,

is thie ieroimo:ion of religious freedoim ;tnss, among us. 3j. Tie introduction Popish Priests and conspiracies against

but stîsl, as before, we propose te labor into Italy of papers, tracts, tid books by t.me liberties of the United States.-Catà.

for that object, particularly nnd chiefly by secret and sihcit rens, in the face oa or Telegraph.

tIse dflusion of useful and religious know- -4 rigid censorsiip over ...e press, and the s, Wus. DauxioNc S-rzwÂr, who
-edge nnong the ialiats. It is IpOU impsurtatioln of boolks," desypite ts an Aus- has recently succeeded te the titie of the
Iialy, withsail i:s ancient and enduring triant urtillery antd a police swarming in Eari of Lorn, in consequence of the
inauenco upon the doctrines of tie w.orld, every quarter." 4th. A coalition and death of bis un.cle, has arrived in New
it is tupon the netrcpohs of tiait great union of effort with the Bible Society, Orleans. lie will. unless reciléd by

spititual despotism whicls isbut for tges The Tract Societies, and tise various ier Majeaty QueenVictria, te taki h

overshiadowed tbe nations, thatisi ur eyea Missionary Sociesies, hvien requisite or seringtie floeuse of Lord . dear o indhe
L a-e fixed. Our prayer, shal be, îund our ndviseable 5th. The eimpoynent of pendence. Missouri, at which place -li

hsspe, tihai tise great fabyon îy fal!; Minteirs as nsionaries. Ansd I th- left his mles and carts o liis return

and thIa thIe banoer of print'ive chrisian t lie " proc .ton of eiquiries." asnd thie from his Rocky Moumtain expediion.-

v tru:hn ai freedom osay Gout over the collectioin und publicali n o.' facts cosnnec, Byi imore& d Vist tor. h Catholie
Vaican itseif." 1ted wuh lithe iiiten.:d etfects. faithis one e:sis ag , and was reeived

! t seemus ven tise A isnce origin.ited in in ths -rtP pl'c. the above setitto into thIe chtitch by the lateB shop of St.
consultations and correspniisdtces, nsot led ' s;cific effori"sire ta he carried on, Louis. lie is. we ara itforroed, a (ervent
confmned to Aimerican z-al and reacrci.'in violation of the .ses and by nvoiditsg coPor.-Çat. lier.

but commenced and] pruioted by expa- iihnîs police regniatio.ns of sh.e threateted

triated luisits smung eireeles, forreld gov ernmens. In addition te ,w ht hf W e are hapy tperc e .,va ifsom these.

.rito a politico-religiouss s'ociety. These alretdy s;d, the following extract ftro rt M arigs a elv a t'

last msenioned persons, desirotis to> carry the addreau wîil be smîbu cî(heient- usîdi ati, vctynge oi dsays. elry Svdi'. 3.

futrnd succecd mi their hitherta un-sc head :-"A door in ojssn for the accessofTgxo.s ,ad hiis Milsu.nnry hand were,

- eeesul ente-prie, under new ames and truth to the minds of he Iatlan people, psseng"rs la the vessel- id.
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THlE CATJ1O;LIC.

Address to hie Patrons.

January 1sfiS.

Permit your Printer'a Carrying Boy,
On ths NeV-Year to wish you joy ;
With health and happinese comitplete,

Abd means, to help your Neigibour, mec
I've broughtyou every week with pleasur
A varied mtore of mental îrcasure;
The latest Nows fraini ev'ry Nation
And facts, the worthiest of narration;
Whate'er secen'd curious or prodigious ;
And what t' enrich the mind relgious

Vithusoful knowiedge, true and sure,
Deriv'd from wisdom s source's pure:
Not like that drain'd from muddy puddled

Bly preaching ngs ufstroluing NoodIes,
Blut drawn fort front that Foutntain sreai'd
Which Christ has te lis Church Ceveai'd
And to her pastora did bestowy
His Rod, that bids its waters flnw.
As from the rock's forth gnshnliig tide
Were Israel'a thrstinghnst's suppied,
While through the wilderneEs tihey pass'd
Till reach'd the pronis'd Land at last.
Nay,if the muse were not so shy,
I'd brin you sorne sweet melody.

For a I this yearly preciois Budget,
I crave. (and hope you wtl not grudge it,
SomeToa.N of your approbation
The Gift is at your own discretions.

CALENDAR FOR 1844,
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U no OM0 S T E R Y AN D %Dr. SPOIN's SICKIEADACIEE
i a i.REM DY. . 8. CAT12OEH2 U »IGAZIN1lCABINETUAKINO :R followingfrom Judg'i Pantte'r., A Pimwsf.t r'SauOoar, <.owr

OIs, Colours,'Painting,<"azing& GI!daiRi oorthirty yeasrs tie first.Jutdge Chiey selectio:is.froig the bua t tCq l4uic
Counity in whiich hle lhves. Recreteis antt*otllter Piblicaltu.ns.r IISubscribers thanu fur ailt pasi ouî i ,il ieivs cvesad1rPiUo&~

r' ' E Sub rs, t a în fufr l ps tfr Middleto v, N. J , M arch 12, 1840. Pbliished wta tie approbation Orthe Most Rov.
.favours, - destre to informn these rcbis&p

Friendi and the Public, tht Mlesirs.Menssrs. Cam-st'ok & Co' • •ane . - tI Arho United States Lentholicsb
ILTON & W soN have recentie- lem -Yo re at ibery t make ne,ll he pbsedregularly, e to r bforIhe

ired ii the& ir O la Vo ngcl o uch use of the fullowing certificale as r'lut or every Inunt.-ench nusbser watt conitaum
t. sd roiy tofirm d ir tathing cr n'i dYOU em will best subserve $1se pturpose UsrrY.ro s s etU s 30Zr4 Rl(yo Octario. It will

rt. siderablyi enlarged their old prenmies; w i it is intetiled. bu prilto.i n tIe neatuat manngerisron.#,ae paper or
e, and nequgrd greaterofacilitiesfor ucarryint/ f e benuitri texture. Vi aew my:. cast e p*ressly

un their buiress, they arenowpeputadrr1n g 1tg c lisait bo for le psurpse. 'tie work vill hdtueleed sif
to mniiufaciture an tyarticle or executei .EnY CERTFY that my ug er the city, and mailed regularly te sbrctiber,about

. s *yhas been ofilicted witil sick hieadatche lor tie lirst orevery mganons. Twelvet numbers uske
anly urder ils their lino ; and as thr-y hisivd about 20 yerars-the attecks msccuring once a voluie: es.e' volume will commence wita the
assumned the entiro responsibility s the in about twoweeks, frequently histing J"nt.ry itaîber, at whichtie year'ssub-
bulsiness, they i-tend to put every kind of 24 hours, during vhichi m, dnthe parox."c'l'on c n isTice TreeDollars pl.•-yerwork at the Iowest prices for Cash. or .vsms have beenB s severe, as npparently r.ayablo inrartily tis advence, (except for the

, short approved Credit-hîoinsig byv strict -soon to deprive lier of life. And alter citys sub,erîbers, who hsave thie prevslego opaying
attention te every depaitment if' tvir liavîng tried ainost ail othier remsiedits ia hiair'yenrly in advance, whtlen thtey treltr it.) 'di

usiJness, omerit a continuace vain, have befhs isucedsn lasi resurt bsetipiiions will bcsreceivet ti'r less than itwel
kin I i van, hae ben ndued s alas reortmnnthe, and in no usdtance will liée work be setiltkisdupport tey haveieretofore receiv- totry Spontt' eadache Re'.edy as sold to anyc ine, unless eile order us accompansied '%%t

ed'. rby >ous: and nt the great disaippointment le ca.h1. Tise v-ry low price et whichb the woik
Feathe r Beds, Ilnir and Wool Matres. andjoy ofhlersuitf and ail lier friends, funlud pserrniaied, rerniers lhe payaient sadvace mdis-

se, ua plain Window Coi nices, &c. very material relief from lhe lirst dose of P'ile rseks is the trnnsmision ofsubscriptions bymalde tu order, to any design, ansd.at short the medicne. Site has folloned upi the snait will bu assioespd tIlime publisiur. irovitmtig
notic,.. *,* directions ilh the article, and in every tise Pe'scnr tran<rnitting, pends tle monoy, regu-

A good assortment of Looking Glassesa larly under the pnstanester's frank.
of varesne descriptions and sizes kept case whnuni attack was hireatnied has Al letters must be host paid. [r they will not

p P fouid immediate relief, tuntil she is nleur 'bu taken frots thil oflice; and uireced ta
constantly on hand, Whlcesale band Relt• permianently cured. Tie attacks are Jsns mluswtin Puisher,

MASHALL SANDERI, i nowIyery seldoD, & àisappearalmost isM

King street, Hanmito ROBiNSON· medinteiy ftier taking the quantity di. t.hsriscripinn, rceivedatthis Onice.

May, 1843. a rected. A hopse that <-thers miay be liene. -;ras iErrnotaIc EJxeu-ostLr
8 fited by the use of this trs:ly invaluable aso t.ItuîmunY m5bOazIst.fmedicine, has asduced me to send you the With the April usmsber fte 4th v<olume or the

OP'POSITE ilIE PROMENA DE IIOUSE above, afind renain your cibedient setvant Epanstr iilnossî for.tieeryeir eau..
King-Street, IIamsiltoC. JErU PA"E RSON, tronage extended te tsenm during thise past twn

V. lE. W EBSTERO jJudge ofthe Court of C P years, and l aannounécmsg a new volume whicth
C H E M i S T ANo I) U G I S T, (P- Tiis MediLie cani hei lu.ud n iwuill tfr exceed anty of s predecessors in the quan.

RATEFUL for the very liberal patron. Bickle's Medicul Hall ; ulso at the Drîug- tity Ornatter, th, nomber et pages, and sîiiiud>,
G ago lie huas receivedasince his coinmonco. gist shops of C. H. Webster and J. Witer ,înaîago ne'rseIvsolns elvthe a orrespi

isent uls Hamilton, begs le itnform the in J sinmiltan. commnence wvith the Aprit and October numberas,
habitants of Hamilion and vicinity, ttclaittiren's stnsuaer comnianu towichstines subscriptionsrnust commenceband

hie hlaisjust recivt.d a large supply ofh SPecifil Cordil. end. Tloiexpoitortiwillbu baisiedonorbefore
DRUGS, CHEMICA LS. AND PATENT Prepared and sold by Re. LDe. Barthol. Jthe fint ofrci pnortirat wtlhewtye on tu

MEDICINES, mew for the wholesale dealers, C'mstock eresly orut the purpoise., ach numberwil con.
which ho will sell as low as any establish . CO. N. Y. itain 72 pagesroyal ocsavao, stitched in a splendid
ment in Canada ; and begs further to statq,, MOTHERS'should guard with their enver, thie desigés by Prudhomme, ant engraved
that ie is d..termined toi keep none but'serious care ti-e health of their ciiildren, 1byPeklem. "' " r heiessiiseutt w it orf
pure and unadultersaed Medicines,& trusts'and a lttle medicines always it band n isetringuihed prehaite and clergymen will appeaer
by strict atteniion, to receive a continuancoe the house, may not only prevent immense duing the year. We allatoccaionallygva finae
of their confidence and support.,! pain and suffering to their tender offspring, lithographic views ofthe principal churesr min the

A large supuply of Hair, Hat, Cloih,'but actuanlly save theirh;aves. W% hat pa rUited States, cf rbnarkabto places, sieneY. 40.

Toothi and Nail Bushes; also, Paley's rents could ever forgi themselvcs, :li rtrai s work byParker,in the higheststyle ofti
fragrant Perfume. 1for the want of a seasonaate remedy they art.
Horseand Cattile Medicines ofevery De.- riskedi tshe life of their children till reme, TanMs-ro coi'rnny SO'1unras. One eny,

cription.dies vere tou lite. The complainti of , pr t', pyalae invanhsty i advane ,
(:" Physes:an'a pescriptions accu- the stomach and bowels of childres pro' or onaecopyfortwoyear&a "'5. ral e.ui 19

rately prepared. '1gress with suîch rtpidity,Itat unless checkc- welve copies ror 32f.
N. B. Caits pad lor Bees Wsa and ed ait the statiuthey are not only hiazar- Ait Trnao nsi aPoqtplid.Lotrete

clean Timothv Seed tdous, but almost aIways fiatal. Iu acoute n b iaken frou the pat offce. ep ddifted .the 1î iblisisera of the Castsotmc k.zpositor, 151 Foi-
limilton, Der, 1842 a try places this remedy miay be taken wils tai. street, New York.

certaitty to stop ail sucs complaintes, and New York, MarchI 11.
R. RTED . . perat'g Sur save thIe expense of calling a physician, uI'Sticrptons recsil t this Office

•egeon Dentist, would orifaphysician issent fur froms a distance, R O Y A L E X C H A N G E.
annuc the Ladies and Gentlemenof thismedicine wîil s'ssure the safety of the KING STREET.annaunceto ntsLadjindGontethatohe child til the physician arrives. HAMILTON--CANADAHamilton sn&d ims sadjaînnig tovwis,, thst liel LTTEE

has l.cated himsef ermanely in t ET, TilE FORE, NO FAMILY UY NELSON DEVEREUX.hotIgrcatd hrbselfperanetlyin il@be vithout fuis tiediciîse always ait liait(]~'Htown of Hamilton where he will be happy beinhouaa Sibseriber haviig compieted its
to wit upon ail who wish to avail them in t ir hoe ow would they feel to tew rhick Building, in King Streer,

selvews of his services. loose a dear child by neglecting it y (on the side of his old stanhd).respectfuly
-e Cosaioratisand A DULTS will find this cordia 1as use. iiformns the Publicthat it is now opeu »furmOr .Consultatiosugratis and lat tou te hem 1al ciqhildren; andI its beisg frese their accomodiation, and solicits a con.-modernile.

N. B. Persons or Families wlho dtetie ron ail itjunious drugs, 4ye. wil1 be sbre tiuance of the generous patronsige he
ait may be waitedi uni atthe r ruider ces. te ulense uas wetl as bhent'it. In at sck. :as heretofore tecet-eed, and for whiche

jice abe Oi'er's Aucti * Ro batis ut'utoacha' ii an bowtcl enmplaintus di returus hbs mos grateful thanks;
corner ofKing a linghson Streets. ' sot f.d! to emnpoy carefully thn, cirdil. N. DEVEREUX.b

lHamilton, Sct. 6, 1.343. VILL YOU, WE ASK, risk yourlit s iHamilton, 1S43.
T. B R A N G A N and thse ofyour children by ntlrcit"e , O.'K LEVN GS,h . B A to keep thii ms vontr hous, wh'%iesn if ounly N

The Highest Price IÏ CASH for costs TVEN'Y.FIVE'CENTS9? We IIESPECTPULLY inltorrus the nlhabitita
are sure -aIl humasse hsqnd-t of falmliesss of Hanilton and its vicittiy,4ihnsat ieWJs'ast .anply themselves w&th this corui.ul huis opened atsUNDERTAKER'S

tihiqGeneral'GrU y and < o ito wiout <tel.>'. • WAREROOM it sMr. H. CLAIRe's Fe-
0?Ki n- Ti< mediciie cans hei h.id at mises, John Street, where ha wttl alyanya

- anîton.e ~ Bckie's Ne tlical 'HIl,; aisél 'at hli# Drug. have on )and every size of plaitq apd4,e
• i ' o .K OisOsKsips o!C. 'i. Webster andJ.Winser's artily fiuished Oik. Wainut, Cherry anda

HÈ ü's ib¼s imVTogelyner with every desciptîout Puise
a ldrge stock ofsoci Scitool Books • ·;.-ioget seri evede ir

qre ilsgererai sisthrouglrout le Pro. S bér n % rceing. yFunerais attended on the noit reu-Vince, ývhich. he-Y diçl)oset holIoesale T.1.1 it-tdah.riva-3il ltiotrdiO?' Fw tan ersatneio ts efia
and l;etail at, unusually Row ,rj .C. su; Iy Pa , cy TzIT16V *The bl t r for the erse Of HarseeA. ti ARMUR, Ca.ER Y. islclu îog Acct4uu iools c eery ~ 'h lmR o ieuec sse

HaitotsA î. .' sMO> dC a>io-,tsl îilaf''nns.ith Desei1l, amilton,Jne,1. - -9Har a O amilton, Sept.0,1814.
. A. Il. A RMOUR, & Co. 'N:
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CALENDAR
FOR TuSK

,MOCESE OF TORONTO.
1844.

FR13RUA RY.
lr-flr.-S.l:atîus, Ililhop, Martyr,

Semi.double. le.
t-,,Prid.-Catdie.înas-day or Iltirirfction

of the B. Vrgin. Double tt the 2iit
clams. IV.
2sid uraver ror the Pope, Gregory, thie
*6xtecniiutf the naine. Detj" î,mlyiUn

.diliulitpas:or, end twîng ic i3tIî ai.
luveraryuof lis electînii. Atlmîlleiice.
At Complut Ave lteeIîna Cî'lorumîî

&..,a.-.ilary, Ui.ilop Coul'. Scniî-
double wath cumn. or~ S. Blasmus. fi,
114 Jan ) IV'.

ýk-Suday-Sepuagesiioa Stundnv.. Sein;.
double. Ve.pvîrs til r e i'lluiwiîî il

6--Mon--S. Agatlia, Vir-gm end %Iemrivr
Double. bl

&.-Tuùe.-S. Andlretw'Corsînl, Ilîs)îoil Court
Double. (14 Feb.) coin. of' S. Doru
thoea,M. IV
8 prayer forithe Pope, Gregory XVlîh
theX1301aniiiiver.i;gry ot' lii, C. roîation.

7.-.We.-S. toîuald, Abliot. Douuble. Il
..- 7/îur-S.johin Ur arîlîu. couîj. Dioni.

hie. IV.
O.- Fr id-S . Ran-n:ond of' Pîînuaforle. coul'

Sei.double. Conu. uof S. Apolloiî,
V. M. ltuî. IV.

il*8a*--SSciî'i~tc:î Vi$~Double. IV.
Il -SndaySexacsiîîa tinday. Scini.

double. NVeslener.i <f the I*týi.owiiî: Il.
4U.*-àfn.-S. Tlh lispliortii. Il. andi Martyr

Double. (5 Jailitary )R
16-Tues.- letria. 2 )d prayer t Mass for tlii

dendd 'L) ur.-S1).
14.Wed-. l,iritip, l'ope aud MN. 1))u.

bIc. (11 Jaiuary) %% iti coin. of S. Va-
ientifie. M~i. R

tA-Thurs-Otrice oftleie mtaln!v pitera
ment, sentm dfli. wth coin. of' SS. .um
tus anti Jovita. MM

1l.-Frid.-Fé'ria. Ahein. Il.
%lon et the' UN.M. $.îi totk l'

tS.-unda.-Qîînqî~gesîîaStiday. la. a1
colt). uo'S. .Smî'i.1

~t.',Mon--Fera. 3d praver Rt Ma fui
the ( ead, FI"i'ur. 3d*ii'ecu

10-Tue#-Fî'ri,. P
%l.-Wed-AsIi Veîicas.dly. F.-;ut

ofth te t'wI

Greas-.r a îiîli..IV
1S-Frid.-S. l>ce r.'iiin, B,)&Dr. il IV

vigilia tîiua fili ,.bza. Vesicr alinîe*1
plulihfln ~P.

~..-Siud:y.- f.: tiîdny of Leut. Ves.
pers O (l. ) tii »II~ t'î. Il.

U.-Mnn-S.~lt'îi %1)". double ortle 2nll
rimus. [2ýfli I'ebritary. leR.

V.-ues-.-erîî.21 hor. it cunctiq. :1
Il>.) ivis eli d.îîi.alc ie, 1).1

s~-I..-l e. Djy. P.

ffoa.-Isi tes w i, sîriieiil)iri et S fHvgiîia.
PP. et iNM , fini ta de vîiiu:i mîile;î:îrî v.

ow. xceptrt oruticiî;îe. VI 11. it. D&mn pi

loiOnainfc tS. Ti ~.Sacerdn.!as Dei.
&c S.Hygis . .Siat utnuà & de

R [:M <) V A. L.

Store. li '-i r Jit .sBrickBuidinig,
.éW@r of Riig j i.hîStrrts, bein!r a few

d.er»we@tof M r I) l'rîx'loyaIExchaîu1',
-i viiich hie is ci., !- - -i il,Irilid assortnietit

2TAe higiest i.>':.rri, (auh Iairlfi-rllAeai
Rnmilkun, 2- -! .iî DM!>44 Gin-'x il.

vA 1 il.) A i' 0I OOKs.

JUST R- il fr Saeat Ile
Cê.m1îors .' Il ic S:r#.t. a few

ui.pbuuuf mi ho . iýd'ks and I'tacts:
P.> -. '

, la,
Fio..

*
1

.i843..

J. WINER'SCUEFRIRýO
CANADIAN VERMIFUGE, UE O
A sure. anti., unil cllectilal reieduy for the ex. ~ XN J'

pulsiiionout' %RMSfrontî the à iîîitiary vi l
Caîrul. uC atadiait erniijuge.

Winor's Oampound Syrup of Hors. îVarranteed in til cases.
hound St Elocampane. i - îpoeîfa

rortîme cure oi l îîgî,Cî.irni iti, i'. len reuiedy ever yet lFcvotfr
aund crery di2esse or thet. ep;tatury aans. WIVOILMS. It îlot oîîiv ieitrovs tlîcîîî

l'tiivigîîerates the wliule systelil, amil tQrfit.'

Oainphorated Norvo anxd fane offlie 2Z i î. r:uliiilasi riiitd a uht spc'clre
The beet remenily evr yî.t îlîcova'red fîrRlîeu- 1':iOsei hait lieitl It is liîtrimierniin il.,; ce.

inat ioi, Gout. s$praluîs, &c.& c. tete8 ii unt' ,iysiitu, t eiii u ilt hof' te pli.
- ~~~tivi'it 18 il It'*ts i iipruvig hy its use. e'ccn

Chemical Pile 01ntmcint, wîîvîî 10 %%oriiîi lire dir-Covercîl. Tii" miedi'
Ait iin"alhmt!e re.iuedv fors t i si t iio I riiu iltsiie ii1i.' em mî 1îîlthable, in cilîl vill rIuutii
(t' allil igesem', Ii.' Pi'es. %Varrmîîitmed tîtk l tcvite IoîvIc lPlain alid
cure In tilt cast'iî. - îractientl oimervatoî ipatthe disenaie te.

Comnpound Kroosoto Tooth-Acho milmî triuWiýsrc.'iî.îî .cilniu

il E(OMININDA\TIONS.

IIIachino.5proad StrengthenIngPkiter tBk i iilî~~îii'vîî 'îqunI
A supueruor art icle, eîread upisilit.ied Left it. iîii t~i i'eMiliciicrepaîcîh hîy

thler. N- OitN W 0%v it'lî, d*qq tgîîi t

Dr. HIl'à colobratt!d Tonti mixture, " i~ l, ?jet ca,imii aVrini fii., i' 11
For the tr' ansd Ag b heiniilv tmhieed iîii us mhiknc'' itdie1it.

qagln cil for HoTses, Gattle, i&c,
Ciii ulgaileil batekà titi I f~;lriaa4h

u''itiatdlil enes, Srmttc'.îrs, BIlaîad c
I3iuiio Sî)ttilliiw %Villei Gallu.Siraiî.sl.

uer of tlw jîiîtt., &r: &e.

dv lori1 i le i> h1 .î t U rîi 'riit I.Ii'it 1.
Sîl t mii1;oI l .. '
L celicd.;Ie of the' Renai (*#adkge of 'îco,

Ilil, iZ îîzd, t C
%V. (I. I)iCllN.StiN,

.Iemter ()to'f 1 )1îaL<1'..o f Sugwcos,

'WINERS Univera Fam.lyOntrznt îîuiiîmiîoui ,:umut% . t ct.,
Patro,îised hy t/ie,11eificalI>i,<,p t u . hdioc

For the eue of Scroflul.n or KloggaEt"i et.mi lita î. InI car's ini

lianes ; actuhe anîd clirouli uaiqtinatituiiaî ; 1 itiv- ii riittly'iv I*tml
Riuueliaîtîis aiii Giîiit ; ft I <Glanilar t mi' ecti lIret'itv tulirIl
fietions tir iiihe1hrst muid Nerk :Scad % fLuUlt iiit.tr
1 ftad ; san Ali ' chiai sreiieîl'afor t'i.

1'l'Pir i. .11ri- fi.......î-..ià hîi liiiecomml.

.,18.

ilwiich 1IIh ive
Canîdmîn Ves.
mi it L lEantiilid
le exilulrjoîl îîi,

caisal, Aîîd

Dvolid i. thé simipe .îxinti on *Md maintsn4eet
0011NA'i CAINOLIC VHttRCIt

/And eIiujijnjitg ubetmoi~ir I iua.ou-~.0,10le L i, î, " x"IItitItlt . 13CI t 9tce t bteih, ilèb
1'.8 " iteg 1Jcuiiatit 'd Ileime Vîacg .1 tA .>

P~~i f>Nu VE )Nl ESDAY MOM.4
I sit iii iîtfoar tii,,Eaori and Va't.

eru, ,\Moil. riiit iuVhlte in lt!ieoNu. 21, JOISa
.;tri'et. il il îlinG. LI. [ Cîîada. I

iLUb fnM-TluI&EE DOLLABO

liaIfy-arly and Qîsurh r19q Subscrs*aoww
rece, vd 0:oit1 riîpîîjriio a alo ierrs.

4-T Virou irR!'etiig 10 lifty uS month «Mtr
,Niiuatarilitig ivîili IISriarged nw thithem. luais

ta~~~~ ~~~ tu iiiila imllîs year.
1"Al letter-m.s i tret'iih n ces mtmt

ii. in I*tr% rîledl. rec oruta uîge, ho [lie E dé

I iil- ildon. trQz L iA IRrin n

til -ihîr 3- 4t1i frot iîaufuîiq*aîî h î u swie

ij 0iiti 1,i tuii i t. ler 'l~.îin cc, 4m1.st it

A"tlv'iri ,ae,ttioî ivritton dra. o.
toriei tiltfid ai' ud vhugtd nccîîrdi;Rgtv.

imli b ieit SI Cl tîii,, ig rergous to pulb1b

A Iîîi'rl uiiîe iiîi t it o n Morc1inteRS mmi
oiliirèa whio udverti4o u t,r ic menothe and op.

Ail lrib titary Ailvor&îoiiîtufroin uranr.n
,îr irregilai .tîîuaJIrà. uaut DIS aid l'or wbtàea

liîided ini l'or iiîiîîrioi.

Sal ir .11liCiiiitni ogi tii l J.KEIA.tOUGG Surgeono.oa

Mils aR1i. Nov. 144is, 1843. A GE,:J 'r S.
The ahre AMeiciiîula are achnowladil-eti by Di à* ix :- 'v Nr. Coîîîuily . ... , t
.%I Whoî usc ihe îuilii hbc thie lî i~ î'iewt 1184 1I lltuirsîmil 1îla.r ici i sco'ilî i y as. upetielo. itev Mr. 'èîu. ......lqat'i

tI't'otre the Piîe fear ail dîieees amui mu. *iali-ti uîîin b II loiia- lsel il',$ Iai IlY, is: .v %r.-(G '*livj i............u...

tlaits fetwhilà îtliey aserscommîeided. tarit ai' yoa Va'rîiimimigaî. 1 essa i talon lîl îîi- eRev. .1. a'. (i'hwva r ..... ..... .......LIn,.
TIry 1&me,.and yeauu rilibaeurtpipicîs. u.,tiuiiifl3 îaatesa trncary.-e,c , îîî.r% iira I Ii ir ltaîig Uiiii............... . fi

Prccîared anîd suld by J. 'tVINFR, hliiar. . e ta i) i10-U1l.tige vYîilt'Vert .uig. lua 411etv %Ir Vervaiis..........l
Jnntsry iqt Diîgieu llîn:uuî. *iaa~iIcui nau'isotaî:..i r:isal iîîa lidyi>'tr je . 1, ....... ''aadt

i alu u i .n taie r v. filra'îîîilt ii Vvry t)v Atîgîs 'tlt-but'illChb .#

l ui.'aîiiiî. d,îur*;Sitr. 1'aa, trulv. I . mIï liii Eýq ...... ......... . .CIhjtii#
f.Il 'E. Gorloh, .. ..-..

Q 'Mttxro i). feI%.CàîIU.l<5iite ...

taur a.cc(Ptl g. i aittitamaîem iiitii'l h ii i irul Io -.
.3011 N f<TREF.T.Irý ti)ftir tta ir ' tViN luts (l.4iY ie.iî '. %Ir. Ssivilaîr .......tmîU

& ~ C GUIENEY resl.lfgil!y y.o.Aanîîm.,l aa i mti.wit ttel Ia1 t' c 1umiy..i Cree4TrU
uîîu lii" lSail I .tiiimii imd ut,î'îmuîm p1ritiilily s-tisi i aîiiyniatrit iiJie4 fr tI lms. rihhy ' ........ Toron»e

ljili'l exa*mstofiLiailtai ila Ile.,iflliliiialuoie mliii"titir l u ail a taiî at. îi . i. iqaly tdî auE.. à je Itarry w
L.î ncrtll'a im n iii -vIstive nrf!cmi*d mini i t" a~lIi 'iit a ii'ai-a';.' ts Plu, lie& *iti i\ZbOb Iit.cv Mr. .tuîiîittmi. ... te,* akA

Iit%îw il ii îIotutais te above Foîîîmdry. '' nI~îaîu pcnîu~s te'v M. %L.clmitrct i el'roulât, rentQîtiîhen
l it iiati (:Ua , .8t..i:. lsimi iitl a t. a Iîaaiil '%I r. 'Saittamici ½Xt . .. Pali rtie

w lîutt. i lia.v d il v ilaIiliincm iri. aul t lit' . 1%inw en...-'mit Ilm i'a Iîay $.Ilei tî ciu v lti iin tie 1 'r. î FItzp tuck

est IpQsibli' wiires' evtsry tsie fliim tînute. i îR. v. M%îINlr. ni ubl
]Ploueà,-s, Stoves, & INachinery. IailSî~.tamîr'. irmiy iîevta . àiiltiEt.........-esbsu

F. & V'. Guiru..> wotiiid artii;l'aI v mm l î mh M"n.mNaî 179h. 1-43 Iev el'it. .ulr...........'c,

po li jtt'liin m miii tWl iia)i I ii. al'i«" Aa.. R1ev ''.Sisii ..«....... . .. Richimend
Caocing.TPartot, and PanmaiBx gh t.oei-titaiîpi t-,uin, Kaugàoa

a ' T ao îENa DEahiRiyu îaiisu S, yaIm îls r. Bieauill;îi..................lesI

%w imci, for a la.inî e oft' t'ii'lui le s ouf'Y aile- i. .i i iî6t., tir fairnmaihitig fur Ia, %r. U0Iieliy. ......lokit
m al. colilils ltnisu f ii1111i 'v;compljets', ngre.±ial) u l oplIis aiii s;ie- Rlev 1. Clarke ............ .Prsscaî
uiass til' 1rice, cisipuis> aliy ilii.gOfill kmn i fl cat iiti tes lie tem.Iî uit I IMq rCtdLlIîCe inilIa. Il ....< .........~.

ia:itli'ria tous ii mi'.ctîiril in Caidi;. n.lt.vn. or at lais lnice liera 1) O'Côî'alîuors. Emq *..P;1..RtIà

'llmul'tllowilig ue;nIIe f siltounesizs- i.flîi« u ALO- Ji. i. ......oiagl
P:ernium Cooii giSiai iiiiI th lor lu,m BlaI.iti, tI' «CV. (,"ci rgn iy, jSt. Ancdt*ws] -&'enrfrg

Pytmum ookng Il 1 'ý" t rIttîv Jaaliîa i îci>utall,[St lRuhpl.J do11m ice'c aViiuu'i, iiuîinilttaîiî, o t tue -îI)Irpnîe - ( loî.aD.mad [ix:druJ d
sZe tiihm îite Bilp~.rtccviîga LS:aaiî l.I:naiiîe. Fir tr,.Iiei. parti. 1I M.. Jante.lDoyle, Aylaor

3 isu%ilaf"eur Iluiltrs. cl Sa unl!ytc Uihe ruba.riber it i:îiltui. Or' 1 Mi.Martin %Icl)oliell, Uiteet CturchMvontred
J-'arlour.Cuakjflg S/oives. talaisiofficeefaute. II 11v il. fic %li ..............

~ SiZC~ wmml elt'vaued Oeti. fJAMlESRUSSEL.L j i .Ilry OCotmnn. 15 S. t'nulsiaîi uh
Parlour /oves. iButigtoit csellJauu. 10, 83 . Ittit Re t(e nd Bmi.iop Vtaget, N'aea Se&tai

P 'z. ail4ou îîîîtoEM VALitiglit t evoreigtl i flhalopîFeig e'onl
2 .4,Zp %viii4 cluiinsREM VAa ittilit itevoiial flalop Iaurl,Cincinnaur. Vie

2 dumît 'i'i 2 do : osEPHOIBRIEN.Boot&ShaeMaker, Rîcglt liveroi lilmiipPlenwck,-.'.BosSft
2 du wii l siet itou top. J reur bis sjncO'g hjalk* obiscustom. itiglit Ituvorad Bisliop Kmik-At'ajh

Box sea'es. "'ais suad the publie for the patronae cluela
4 sii'.es Patiel 13dbx Siovrit. .bitheo received. and Legs te inform them LIPrE ltE -PICRESS PIRINTINOl.

Tnge.ilia.r iiha n..w tyi <of ILOUGI . ht h t usremoied frot mMr. Erwiu'u bock OF. ] v E it v »ESC&tip jiojg
anad CUL TIVA TOR, snuvaerbelote used 1îtes t:mue iii ler&Occliljleu iby ,Mr. RIi:Loil X.W

ils Cuaai. Johiti Street, wiiemi.e uc iiilic hiuppy o atteliîd NEATLY X CJE '
Aisa-iatrelanti u Ii.'if Cuiildio , ois iiuptrois; anti begus also trirematk tîmt --

ilm.i.on a~pmld. I<uiiSaim a id aIt ïs work srediceil 10 thtu Iowest prime, tto SAM UEL McC URDY,F) pil d.. load cralerstand lt v iiie timutr. l'urt ihcl cithier cashi or plo.
kltml-. If 1lloaw wat. duice wiII lie ttîl<un.

U.unîitiuit, Sepie'nibvî, 1843. 2 1iamuiltun Nov. 1, 184:3. 3 c<u N a5r « u T rseIhAÂKhtL e 0 A%
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